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X  H E  P A T H  cuts through a field o f 
tea plants and leads fro m  one m ain  
road to the v illage o f Lun g  K ong. 
W alk in g  along this path that rises and 
falls w ith  the lines o f tea rows, the  
visitor can see small b rick  buildings, 
laced bamboo fences, and com m on  
w ater pumps.

By one entrance he passes the gate 
o f a mosque and three or fo u r open 
homes that also serve as shops. T a t
tered strips o f faded red paper flu tter 
from  the doorposts, having been hung 
there at Chinese N e w  Y e a r  to w ard  
off evil spirits and to assure goodness 
fo r the home.

F o r the Christian, a tow ering cross 
brightens his v iew  as he looks through  
a gate to the C anaan Baptist Chapel.

T h e  story o f the chapel is woven  
from  the com bined stories o f ind iv id 
uals. T h e  beginning o f the village lies 
in the past o f G e n e ra l Y an g . H u an g  
T ie n  K a  helped build  the chapel be
fore  he was called as pastor. E ld erly  
Pastor Tung , another refugee fro m  
B urm a, has found friends and service 
here.

People searching fo r  th eir country
men, or fo r a chapel, resemble small, 
insistent streams rushing dow n fa ir
ways and bypassing rough areas to
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find a place o f rest in  a sea. The his
to ry  o f C anaan C hapel is lik e  that. ^

G en era l Y a n g  retreated w ith  his 
arm y fro m  C h ina  into  an area claimed 
by neither C h in a  nor B urm a. Burrna 
refused them  entrance, so finally, in 
1954, the arm y arrived in  T a iw an  and 
disbanded. T h e  refugee soldiers who 
had fam ilies fo llow ed G eneral Yang 
to w h at w ould  become the village of 
Lung K ong , and homes w ere built.

Y o u  m ight expect to find in some

one o f G eneral Y a n g ’s background a 
grave old m an o f arrogant bearing, 
liv ing  in  the glory o f past battles. Yang 
is nothing like  that. T h e  only



inders o f his m ilita ry  career are a 
”!pture o f C h iang K ai-shek and one 
f !  General Y an g  h im self in u n ifo rm , 
-standing beside his w ife.

The general is a new m an. O n ly  in  
. j5 booming voice and his composure  
can one visualize a soldier w h o  fought 
jn several hundred battles and w ho  
fetired after 4 0  years o f  m ilita ry  ser
vice that began w hen he was 16. D u r 
ing called on

[heaven or '  ancestors. W h e n  asked 
about prayer during  battle , he replied, 
“I  wish I  had k n o w n .”

Uncoaxed, he thundered his testi- 
ihony, his silver-lined teeth glistening 

igs he spoke: “Jesus has taught m e  
humility and patience.”  T h e  words 

[explained the absence o f a superior 
y titu d e . “I  n o -lo n g e r lo o k  at things 
on earth but look  to G o d ,” he added, 

t “If  I  have need, I  p ra y .”
? He clasped his hands, bowed- his 
; liead, and repeated, “P ra y , p ray, p ra y .” 

His w ife  continued to k n it a garm ent 
that she w ould  sell fo r a little  incom e. 
In the yard , beans and corn w ere d ry 
ing. T h e  couple obviously w ere ac
quainted w ith  need.

General Y a n g  becam e a C hristian  
after the chapel was bu ilt, w hen an

experience m ade concern about G od  
personal to h im . I t  had been learned  
th at his w ife  had a tu m o r, and surgery 
was necessary. “ I t ’s like  a battle ,” said 
the doctor. “A  chance is you  w ill live. 
A  chance is you w ill d ie.”

T h e  general prayed to G o d , and 
the chapel jo ined  h im . H is  w ife  lived. 
G eneral Y an g  determ ined to give his 
l ife  to Christ. H e  and his w ife  were  
baptized on the same day.

H u an g  T ie n  K a , the preacher at 
C anaan C hapel, wants to serve m ili
ta ry  people, w ho, lik e  h im self, have 
learned firsthand about suffering and 
need. T h e  Chinese a rm y in  w h ich  he 
served retreated to w h at is now  V ie t
nam . L iv in g  quarters w ere unsuitable. 
Food and clothing w ere scarce. T im e  
dragged by. A t  last the a rm y was 
brought to T a iw a n . L ik e  a restless 
stream, H u an g  sought the village o f 
L u n g  K ong.

H e  had le ft behind brothers and 
sisters, a w ife , and a son. B y various  
means, messages filtered from  m ain 
land C hina: a b ro ther and sister-in-law  
dead; his w ife  forced to rem arry; his 
son to be rem em bered on ly  in  m ind  
and prayers. H u an g  settled alone in  
Lun g  K ong.

Soon, villagers expressed desire fo r  
a chapel. W h en  the preacher fro m  the 
Baptist church in nearby Chung L i  
visited Lung K ong  to conduct a Chris
tian funeral, a crow d assembled. “See! 
W e have m any Christians here,” some 
told the m inister as they pleaded fo r  
preaching services. H e  began to con
duct worship in  a rented room . 
A noth er pastor succeeded h im  at 
Chung L i  the fo llow ing  year and con
tinued to visit Lung K ong, holding  
meetings in  the kindergarten  building.

T h e n  H u an g  T ie n  K a  attended a 
w eek o f prayer in  Chung L i.  A  verse 
o f Scripture seized h im , and he offered  
his life  in  the m inistry. B u t his applica
tion to  enter seminary was too late fo r  
the current term , and so this jobless 
m an faced an uncerta in  year u n til an 
offer came fo r profitable em ploym ent 
on board a ship.

L u  Bong T i ,  w ho preached at Lun g  
K o n g  and fo u r o ther stations, heard  
o f the offer, became concerned about 
tem ptations th at w ould face H uang , 
and asked h im  to assist in  the m in 
istry and in  build ing a chapel. Thus  
H u an g  had a p a rt in the intricate deal
ings necessary to  buy land and erect a 
building. A fte r  L u  Bong T i  became
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ill, H u a n g  accepted o th er duties, in 
c lud ing  preaching.

Eyecatching landm arks at the chapel 
today are m akesh ift m eeting places, 
inc lud ing  a circle o f  stones surround
in g  a larg er stone. T h e y  rest on shad
ow ed earth  w h ere  trodd ing  feet a l
low ed no grass. W h ile  the chapel was 
under construction, H u a n g  and v il
lage ch ildren  ro lled  the stones fro m  
the road in to  the churchyard  and ar
ranged them  in to  classroom areas that 
they used u n til the bu ild ing  was com 
pleted in  1958.

A fte r  H u an g  was graduated fro m  
the sem inary at T a ip e i in  1 96 2 , he 
was called back to  C anaan  C hapel.

N o w  his hom e is in  the churchyard, 
am id  w ell placed flowers and the rich  
green la w n  th at he donated out o f  
profits fro m  selling peppers.

A n o th e r thread was w oven into  the  
account o f  C anaan  C hapel w hen Pas
to r T u n g  arrived  fro m  B urm a late in  
1965. Y ears  earlier, a fte r getting w ord  
that the Com m unists planned to take  
him  prisoner, T u n g  and his sons crossed 
the Chinese border in to  B urm a, as they  
had often  done before to visit. This  
tim e they did  no t return .

Since he knew  the language. Pastor 
T u n g  preached in  the  m ountains o f  
B urm a, liv ing  day to day according  
to  the gifts o f the people, and giving

w h at refiiained to  new  churches. D u r
ing his labor there, 42  congregations I 
w ere established.

A fte r  being restricted to a small 
plains area, T u n g  m oved to Taiw an. 
H e  came to Lun g  K o n g  and lived with ■ 
a friend  he had led to  C hris t while >; 
in  B urm a. T h e  elderly m inister led a'j 
revival at the chapel, resulting in 14 
decisions. N o w  he waits to serve as 
needed, and prays th at his w ife  may 
m ay be able to  jo in  h im .

L ik e  a peacefu l sea, C anaan Chapel 
draws the restless streams o f  uprooted 
people— G eneral Y a n g , H u a n g  Tien  
K a , Pastor Tung , and others— seeking 
the peace o f w orship in  Christ.
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Mariduena visits Mrs. Smith's grave.

BY VICTOR V. MARIDUENA

A F E W  D A Y S  a fte r arriv ing  fro m  
Ecuador, I  stopped in  A tlan ta , G a ., 
on a cold night in  F e b ru a ry  on m y  
way to school in  Pennsylvania. I t  
occurred to m e th at I  could call 
Shelby S m ith  in  B irm ing ham , A la .

H e  is now  in  the U n ite d  States on  
extended furlough, caring fo r  his five  
children a fter the death o f  his w ife  
in G u ayaqu il, Ecuador, in  A p ril, 
1964. I  d id no t know  the Smiths 
personally, but we had corresponded, 
since he was pastor o f  the G a ra y  
Baptist C hurch  in  G u ayaq u il, w h ich  
I  fo rm erly  attended.

I  faced the d ilem m a o f w hat to  
say to h im . Should I  say I  am  sorry? 
A m  I  rea lly  sorry? A re n ’t we as 
Christians prepared to accept the  
L o rd ’s w ill?  A re n ’t  w e sure w hen we  
say that in  a ll things w e are to 
be th an kfu l to God? A re n ’t w e sup
posed to believe firm ly  that a ll things 
w ork together fo r  good fo r those who  
love God? N o , I  could no t say I  
am sorry.

Should I  te ll h im  I  am  happy?  
Should I  say it  was a good th ing that 
a w ife  and m other o f  five children  
died? I  did not know  w h at to  say.

F in a lly , about 1 0 :0 0  p .m ., I  de
cided to call. I  dialed the operator

and asked h e r to place a person-to- 
person call to  B rother Sm ith. A  fe w  
seconds la ter I  heard the voice o f  
someone w ho obviously was young; 
later I  learned it was n ine-year-o ld  
Shelby, Jr., oldest o f  the Sm ith  ch il
dren.

I  inquired about his fa th er, and  
the child  replied th a t he was preach
ing at a church. T h e  operator asked 
w hen he w ould  return , bu t the young
ster did  not know .

Then, in the custom ary a ttem pt to  
be help fu l, the operator d irected the  
boy, “W ill you please call M rs . 
Sm ith?”

I  began to shake, saying to m yself 
that was the w rong question.

F ro m  the other end o f the line I  
heard a prolonged, “W e ll— ,”  and  
then, “she is in  heaven w ith  the 
L o rd .”

T h e  statem ent fro m  such a young  
boy showed m e th at the love o f  the  
L ord  surpasses any hardship. W h en  
som ething o r someone is gone or 
missing, the love, com panionship, and 
com fort o f the H o ly  S p irit are so 
great they can soften any pa in  and  
f i l l  any em pty  space.

I  a rrived  in  B irm ing ham  the next 
m orning , having decided to  take per

sonally to the Smiths greetings fro m  
Baptists o f  Ecuador. B y  th at tim e I  
knew  I  d id  not have to  say anything. 
I t  was c lear to m e th at because M rs . 
Sm ith w ent to Ecuador, m an y  Ecua
dorians are now , or someday w ill be, 
w ith  her and w ith  the Lord .

A s I  placed a bouquet on her grave 
at Bessemer, A la ., I  prayed, thanking  
G o d  fo r  w illing , fa ith fu l, and cou
rageous servants w ho, lik e  B etty  
Sm ith, have accepted the call fro m  
G o d  to go w herever he sends them .

I  am  sure the hom e o f M rs . Sm ith, 
like  the hom e o f every C hristian a f
te r leaving this life , w ould  have been  
heaven even i f  she had not gone to  
Ecuador. B u t she was w illin g  to go 
and te ll others th at C hrist died fo r  
them , and that, a fte r he arose, he 
w ent to prepare a place fo r  us that 
we m ight enjoy eternal life  w ith  h im .

W e  w ho are products o f Southern  
Baptist missions overseas th ank  G o d  
fo r  unselfish persons w ho w ant to  
share th eir love and th eir C hristian  
experience w ith  others.

W e  pray  th at m any m ore m ay have  
this desire to go and m ake disciples 
in  a ll nations.

Mariduena, of Guayaquil, Ecuador, is a 
ministerial student in Bethlehem, Pa.
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On-Stage
"Witness

B y  OmstaiiCQ I m n t i i e  W iH iiio ii
(Mn^ A Conmi WiUmon) 

Mtsstomry to M anon

RT hat a way of slipping by man^s 
agQ'Old prejudices.

Art is subtle.
It speaks Indirectly.
It catches us off guard before we 

have time to draw bur defenses or to 
reach for our prejudices.

The arts as a vehicle for Christian 
witness are as a bright and shiningjsew 
cart filled with possibilities for the 
future.

The drama, an art form that grew 
out of early religious ceremonies, has 
become a new medium of witness In 
Beirut, Lebanon.

We missionaries In Lebanon con* 
slder ourselves free to proclaim the 
good news about Jesus Christ, espe
cially when comparing our possibili
ties for direct evangelism with the 
situations found in some Arab coun
tries. Yet sometimes we become more 
aware of restrictions, especially re
garding limited opportunities for 
preaching on governmentrregulated 
radio and television facilities. So we 
are looking more to djrama and music 
to convey the Christian message.

When the drama class of the Arab 
Baptist Theological Seminary presented 
Dorothy Clark Wilson's play, ''Siihbn 
the Leper," several hundred persons 
viewed this drama about Christ, Many 
who would never have entered Mbu- 
saitbeh Baptist Church for worship 
services came to view the play,

The students \yere jlnirodi^ced to 
drama—a first acquaintance for most 
of them—by Missionary" Julia ̂ iQra-

ham, wife of Seminary President Pin- 
lay M, QrahamV Any hesitancy the 
students might have fd t at the be
ginning of the HmHter vanished by 
curtain time, and; they performed ef
fectively and energetically.

The play withessed to Christians as 
well as to unbelievers, ThV^gratltude 
of the healed Simon crossed the foot
lights, and Simon'e message Ibecame 
the viewers' lessohi We,' \oo, inust be 
healers of the world's llls,  ̂fory^e jare 
blessed to bless; we have beeh^healed 
to become healers, [ 'V t

Another dramki 'T he Rich Young 
Man," was first, pmented as part of 
the watch night program by youth of 
Mousaitbeh Churkh, Some o f  us ^hb  
viewed it were convinced;.,that .many 
more people should see this account of 
the life of Jesus and of the man who 
almost did not follow him.

Douglas Anderson, a missionary 
with the Lebanon Evangelical Mis
sion, supervised the ppllsnlhg o f  the 
performance. Representatives from 
the two local television’stations, wkre 
Invited, and the curtain went bp before 
a full hbbse, ;c6mp<md:^bf^Mltsl^m^, 
Druxes, Cathbllci, , Protestants, n 'M  
atheists, It Is possible that b\ir/group 
will, enact this same 'drama on lele- 
vision. '\  *

Many, methods/must .be usiid to 
comntunicate' the good liews about 
Jesus.: Though an ahclent aft fbffh; 
drama has shown ehcbufaglhg fresh
ness and Impact Ih; this ^jMft :of ;thi:

' ’  ̂ ’’'H a i . '
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Chapkln*s Assistant lames A% Cony^ of North CaroiiMt reads his Mthk \9hile on hreak*

T
By Arthur F. Bell
Chaptatn (Cepth First Brigade 

82nd Airborne DMsiont C/mS. Army

HB 82nd Airborne Division loft Ft. Bragg, N.C., early 
in May, 1965, to help settle a bloody revolution in the
Dominican Republio. Many of the men had barely heard 
of Santo Domingo, the city where some were to give 
their lives. Shortly, however, the American trooper be
came a familiar sight to Dominicans.

Like thousands of servicemen before them, they not
only had to face the possibility of an untimely death, but 
they had been torn from their homes, their loved ones, 
and the churches where they worshiped. After the fighting
settled into an uneasy truce, the loneliness and emptiness 
of not being able to en]oy their families became acute.

But hundreds of these men found a place where home
sickness and loneliness were eased and even erased. They 
discovered the homes of Missionaries Howard L. Shoe- 
make and Bill Coffman. These missionary families did 
much to raise the morale of American servicemen. *

A large portion of the division's Protestant men claim 
Baptist as their denomination. One recent census showed 
that more than half of the Protestant group were Baptists,

and the largest number of these were Southern Baptists. 
It was only natural that a certain amount of excitement 
arose when the men learned that two families of Southern 
Baptist missionaries were nearby.

One division unit, the First Brigade, wau stationed near 
Coffman's church in the Ozama area of the city. He often 
visited Panama School, where part of the headquarters 
was located. He became a familiar sight to many of the 
men, and they looked forward to his visits.

Simultaneously, on the other side of town, the Shoe- 
makes opened their home to servicemen. A ham radio 
operator, Shoemake patched phone calls to the U.S. for 
a number of them. His gracious wife Dorothy provided 
coffee and home-baked cookies, and the home became a 
frequent stop for many servicemen.

With numbers of Baptists dropping by, both missionary 
families decided more formal meetings were called for. 
Coffman invited the Baptists to his home for fellowship. 
More than 25 men attended on the first such evening to 
enjoy home-cooked food, sing, and hear a message.

T H B  C O M M I S S I O N
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Rishu Servicttmn wstmhh  «i mfx* 
sfonerics* home at Christmas time^

Behwf Missionary Howard Shoemaha 
arransts another taik home hy ham 
radiot this time for S s t l y h  Uphos

Behwt righn Mitt anti Ann Co§mtm 
(tacing camera) unwrap one o f the 
coffeemakers given the missionariess
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These gatherings began last September and became a 
monthly oventi alternating between the homes of the 
two families* Attendance grew with each occasloni and 
a larger meeting was planned for Christmas tlme» not 
limited to Baptists, By this time, Shoemake had arranged 
over 1,500 phone-patched calls for servicemen, and his 
home drew men of all faiths,

Carol books were gathered, pounds of hamburger 
secured, and coffeepots collected, A few days before 
Christmas about 170 men assembled, Shoemake, as 
usual, arranged more talks with home. Later that eve
ning, U,S, Ambassador William T, Bennett, Jr„ and M n, 
Bennett joined the group.

The Baptist men, having decided that the best evidence 
of appreciation would be a mission offering, collected 
nearly $100, They also chipped In enbugh to buy two 
coffeemakers for the missionary families.

Because of the missionaries* many services, the Second 
Battalion, 504th Infantry, conducted a parade in their 
honor, Lt, Col, Qorman C, Smith, battalion commander,

J ) ( i l y - A u g u i t  1 9 6 6

presented Shoemake a le tt^  of a]^[mclatlofk, MBituy 
personnel were aware that the atlentkm gtv«t them by 
the missionaries was in addition to heavy respon^UUtiea 
for their regular mission w(»k.

Results of this M o w ^ lp  have b e ^  twofold. First, the 
Christian lives of many Baptist s ^ lc e m ^ i have been «a- 
rlched by association with these ml^kmaries. For many 
of the men the denomination's mls^on wt»k has become 
a reality, and they have Scqulred a  deepened, sense of the 
need for foreign m l^ons. They have gained Bcsthand 
knowledge of the results of their chxHChes  ̂ gifts to  the 
ml^lon ^ o r t .

Second, they have carried to th ^ t  home churches news 
of the Mlowshlp and the mission w<»k. Reports have told 
how some Woman's M ls^onuy iSocletlee have made the 
Dominican RSpubllc the su b j^ t for their m eetings.

Surely Baptm mission wwk has received more en^hasla 
in many chwches as a result of tlM effMts o f these two 
missionary families, ^ n d re d s  of servicemen wBl re- 
m m ber fondly the hours of l^ w s ld p , '
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fyoti Roy om  Misshnory 'Troy Btnnoif̂

rr/»Tr BY K)HNNI lOHNSON
^isoc/afft FMB Visual Education Division

1 ‘‘i 
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JY O T I ROY h  MCond*s«ivftraUon 
CKrktUn. Ho tcow up tn o ChrkUon 
hoiM» tho ion o t 0 B iptht 
pmohor> now rotiitd.

Bui ovon for lyotl Roy« Iho dockton 
10 1^  t<»r m uM inlitp  in Iho laptUi 
church in ComiUa w u  not caiy«

/'W o  know Iho church / ho laiU. 
'AVo know ill w o ak n o ^ t and Iho 
burden of itco n d k k ii ciliaomhip iti 
membon m un boar in F akk lan /

H k  wifo k  ako a  Chrklian» bub 
unHko hor huiband« k  nol yol a  church 
mombon Thk youn^ woman» Eiai 
trow up in an Antfican homo in 
ChiUakon«> a  porl city nol (ar^from 
GomiUOx l)^ li Roy hai iWod in Co* 
miiia for a dOKn yoan« and ho and 
Ela aro now roaring Ihoir Iwo chiidron 
Ihoro.

In a country Uko ?akktan» Christian 
mksionarioi understand the reluctance 
of young Pakistanis to identic them* 
solves with any Christian church in 
their Muslim stato^

"As 1 have preached the gospel 
h e ro / confessed Missionary Troy C  
Bennett* "I have had to ask myself 
honestly if it is worth the difference 
for these people to confess Christ 
openly*"

"In our country today* people won* 
der whether anyone who belongs to a 
iplnorlty group* such as Christians* can 
bo a loyal cltiiKn*" related Jyotl Roy* 
who le rv ^  as a Bengali language 
teacher* ,

Any young Pakistani Muslim who 
accents Christ Is definitely not tn̂  His 
family may actually turn him out* Ho

risks the loss of whatever economic 
opportunity he may have. He forfeits 
the prospect of marriage*

"1 never had to make a choice like 
that*" declared Bennett*

As this missionary and his colleagues 
In East Pakistan know so well* re* 
liglon on the Indian subcontinent Is 
more often a matter of social classlflca* 
tlon than of personal involvement* 
People are known as Muslims* or 
Hindus* or* In a few cases* Christians.

"People are divided Into these major 
religious grou{»*" Bennett pointed out.

"And*" added Jyotl Roy* "a son 
belongs to the same group as his 
father."

He does* that Is* unless he courage* 
ously allows lesus Christ to call him 
out of this structured Identification.

M m Em  i^roy in o stodium at Dacca* East Pakistan^ at tho and of Ramadan^ a season they hold sacreds
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BY LEWIS I, MYERS, n t
Misshnary in ViHtmm

EOR COURAGEOUS and selHass 
actions in aiding his falien comrades at 
the risk of his own life/* road the cita* 
tion for the Bronee Star,

No citation could tell all that took 
place that day in the Vietnamese rice 
paddyi but when the action was over 
several U,S, Marines owed their lives 
to Sgt. Harold L, Shipp, Marine Corps 
combat cameraman.

With his motion picture camera, 
Shipp was trailing the squad to which 
he was attached when they suddenly 
came qnder murderous crossfire from 
Viet Cong emplacements hidden in the 
tree line around the rice paddy.

With complete disregard for his own 
life, Shipp volunt^red for a 400-meter 
dash through tHe swollen, sluggish 
rice paddies to help evacuate his 
wounded comrades. Enemy fire whis
tled in from a 190-degree arc.

After several of the wounded had 
been evacuated by helicopter, the Jun

* glo night began to close in rapidly so 
that the aircraft could no longer land, 
Shipp immediately ran back across the 
400-meter gauntlet to the base posi
tion and brought back smoke grenades 
while under heavy fire from rifles and 
automatic weapons. The landing zone 
was marked and the evacuation con
tinued. Shipp then^aded  to the fur
thest forward position, and, in the 
face of continuing heavy Ore, helped 
carry casualties to the helicopters, 

don’t know why I did it,” Shipp 
said later. 'T he men were lying there 
needing help and I was available, so 
I Just throw down my camera and lit 
out.”

J u l y - A u f f u s t  1 966

This courageous and selfless action 
is just one more page in the sergeant’s 
continuing effort to "aid his fallen 
comrades,”

Organizing Bible classes and hold
ing worship services for Marines in 
front-line positions are favorite activi
ties of this Southern Baptist service- 
tnan. He gathers around him—to get 
"into the Word” for a while—the bone- 
tired, grimy young men who are some
what awed by so much death arqund 
them and uncertain about tomorrow, 

A fellow Marine, also a Southern 
Baptist, described Shipp as "a disciple 
in uniform,”

Shipp gathered men for his Monday 
night Bible class at the USO in Danang 
by inviting those he met to "come 
a long‘and let’s* study a little‘truth.” 
As the sergeant phrases it, "When I’m 
out several days and can’t get 'Into 
the Word’ I  feel like a dried-up bone,” 

The spiritual needs of men In war 
are so great and Shipp’s witness has 
been so constant that every casual 
meal in the club brings someone to 
his table to say, "Shipp, I  need to 
talk to you. I can’t go on like I am,” 
Not long ago, a pounding on his door 
at midnight awakenedi him to a bud
dy’s question about life and death, 

"Most of thq MarinSs going into 
conibat are just kids in their late teens 
and' away from home for the first 
time,” pointed out the ^2-yes^old 
Shipp, "They are being called upon tô  
'kill or be killed,’ add they rbally need 
the Lord,”

Modest and unassuming, Shipp does

not count himself particularly cou
rageous, but he emphatically states 
that his faith in Christ^.has given him 
a new perspective of death. This calm
ness does hot go unnoticed and brings 
his way many ohenlpgs for wltnMS, 

Serving with the Combat Informa
tion Bureau, 111 Marine Amphibious 
Force, Shipp works hot only .swlth the 
infantry, but also flies in MarinerF4B 
Phantom jets to film combat strikes. 

Each move to assume a hevrlasslgh- 
ment with^the Marines has brought 
increased opportunity for witness,'rei- 
lated Shipp, He pounded New\York 
City pavements during the. b lo ^ R tin l 
of Southern Baptist‘vwhneia, th e re /In  
suburban Washington^ p,C>t he vWfed 
and witnessedjn^h mission/area^ 
He expptinded'Christian tru ta  bver 
cups of coffee" in a" Christian Service
men’s Center in Southern jCalifomla, 
In Honolulu, Hawaii; he was chairman 
of the associational Bi^therhopd'*;6^ 
ganization, "My qhahesf^ to'Witness 
here in Vietnam hav^Been multiplied 
many times,” he^added, .

Only recently, Shiph returhedvto his 
home invNorth*Caholina\oh entergehby 
leave, sinca his houije had burnlH); ,in- 
juHnI hU *three^sohs'.^kliihtly*^ahd 
destroying fall the [familyayposeessiohs, 

flpltathls - * . . . .  -Despita this pelMhalidM, Shlhp*S\l4st 
efforts before lekylni D ihanI>^re^oh 
behalf ;6 frr!  w or^ip  seityice. had . 
begun a t the/Pfeis .Center: dhBM ter^ .

"I don’t,^khbwu^hy that .<4d, h o ^  ' I 
burned,**' he';,sald \ as  ̂he defti^'butti’theV 
L6rd"must 'hav4!;’a'/purpdsevin ;taklhg]. î> 
me back ‘ to i Norm .Carolina. I’ll'ljukt v 
trust, hlm;and t r y 't o ,* ^  ' ' ^
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w.HEN DOES Q church come of 
ago? At 21? At 18? Neither may bo 
right. A church comes of ago when it 
looks beyond the conflnos of its own 
walls, beyond the urgency of Its own 
needs, and asks its Sovereign, *'What 
is our role in the drama of spreading 
the Kingdom to the ends of the earth?"

Bethany Baptist Church, of Quato- 
mala City in Central America, has 
come of ago. It celebrated its 20th 
anniversary last Jun. 22, and because 
Bethany was the first Baptist church 
organized in Quatomala, the date was 
of historical moment.

A 2S-voico youth choir, resplendent 
in now maroon-colored robes, opened 
the service with "The Lord Is in His 
Holy Temple." As they sang, a hush 
fell over the congregation.

Years rolled back as Pastor Lu(s

Quito read the history of the beginnings 
and early struggles of the church. Ho 
related this story:

As far back as 1939 an independent 
church called Bethany was formed 
along congregational lines. Using 
periodicals from the Baptist Spanish 
Publishing House in El Paso, Tex., 
and reading doctrinal books such as 
The Npw Directory for Baptist 
Churches, by Hiscox, Pastor Quito and 
others became convinced that Baptists 
came closest to Now Testament teach
ings. Soon these pioneers sought fel
lowship with Baptist bodies.

Their first efforts brought no results, 
but at last they contacted Paul C. Boll. 
Sr., who was serving in Panama and the 
Canal Zone under the Southern Bap
tist Homo Mission Board. Authorized 
by the Cocoli Baptist Church in the

Canal Zone, Bell invited the pastors 
of the Redemption Baptist Church, of 
Panama, and First Baptist Church, of 
San Jos6, Costa Rica, to accompany 
him as fellow advisers on his journey 
to Guatemala.

Pastors of most of the independent 
churches mot these men at Guatemala's 
Aurora Airport on Jan. 20,1946. Dur
ing the next two days the group held 
frank discussions on the New Testa
ment teachings about baptism, church 
government, and other matters of vital 
importance. The pastors became con
vinced that the Baptist position was 
right.

Pastor Quilo asked that the visitors 
discuss Baptist principles with the 
members of Bethany Church on the 
nights of Jan. 20 and 21. Bell spoke, 
and the pastor from Costa Rica pre-

Mrs, Herbert Bllllttps, missionary, does work of general secretary at Bethany Churchy Guatemala City,
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BY A, CLARK SGANLON

sented a study of ''Threo Requisites 
for Biblical Baptism,''

On the afternoon of Jan, 22, 19 
pastors and members received scrip* 
tural baptism in the public "Baths of 
the Administrator" in the capital city. 
That night, with thanksgiving and en* 
thusiasm, they organised Bethany Bap* 
tist Church,

Others followed them in their de* 
cision to become Baptists and were 
baptised. By the end of the week 
there were S7 Baptists in Guatemala, 

During the next three weeks one 
church after another was organised 
until there were seven.

But then the Baptists encountered 
severe trials. Although they made up 
a siseable majority of almost every one 
of the congregations, and although 
they had constructed the buildings.

Baptists \^X their church buildings In 
a series of lawsuits,

Bethany Church found itself without 
a meeting place and with its pastor 
under attack in a  lawsuit for the prop* 
erty. At this difilcult momeht, a mem* 
her, Rocendo Esttn, opened his home 
for services, ^

"We lost the temple, but we did not 
lose the majesty of the New Testament 
doctrines," recalled Quiio,

Enthusiasm continued, S u n d a y  
school crowds of up to 190 hooded 
Estin's home each week. Meanwhile, 
Missionaries Wiiiiam and Inez Webb, 
from the Foreign Mission Board, ar
rived, They informed the Board of the 
church's plight, and, with funds from 
the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering, 
the Board soon granted help for pu^ 
chase of property and construction.

Mhfhnmy hi Gmtetmtk

Today Bethany is but one of 28 
Baptist churches in Guatemala, but it 
has the proud joy of being the first 
to step into BaiRist ranks.

An eVangelistio church, Bethany has 
over 200 members and an average of 
180 in Sunday School, with an equal 
number in its five missions. An i n t ^  
national church. It has members f)rom 
Brazil, El Salvador, Bolivia, and the 
United States, The church's interest 
in fellow Baptists around the world 
became evident In its sacrifice to send 
the pastor to the two most recent 
meetings of the Baptist World Alliance, 

With concern for the lost in its 
neighborhood, missions in and outside 
the city, involvement In the national 
Baptist Convention, and love for 
world Baptists, Bethany at 20 has come 
of age, '

Mrs. A. Clark Scanlon teaches Sunday School class. Bethany Pastor Luts Quiio at his study deik%.
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A.lMERICANS have focused much 
concern on the Orient in recent months 
^ iM u ss io n  about Vietnam, the crises 
in Indonesia and in the lndia«?ahistan 
region, and the debate over policy 
toward Red China, Most A m ^cans 
probably react to all of this with a 
feeling of confusion or perhaps of 
vague uneasiness.

This attitude tends to carry over 
into the thinking of Christian people 
about mission work in the Orient, and 
is ctmvpounded by memories of the 
missionary withdrawal from mainland 
China IS years ago. The r^ u lt is a 
negative feeling by many persons about 
Christian missions in Asia, In discus
sions and conversations, church mem
bers often reveal the fixed impression 
that doors to missions in the Orient are 
closing.

It is true that foreign missionaries 
cannot live and work in lands under 
Communist domination—^Red China, 
North Korea, North Vietnam, the 
Soviet Union, Cuba, and the Iron 
Curtain countries of eastern Europe, 
It is true also that a strongly nation
alistic government in Burma has grad
ually squeexed most ml^ionaries out, 
and some newly independent coun
tries are slow to admit mission groups 
not already serving there.

To keep the picture In proper per
spective, however, wo must remember 
that North Korea and North Vietnam 
are no more closed to us today than

they were 30 years ago, w l ^  they 
wwe ruled by a ^  France, re
spectively, Furthm iore, we have never 
planned to e n t^  Burma, and owr hopes 
for e n t^ n g  India are now a j^ ren tly  
being r e a lM , In ad^tkm , we have 
been able to enter witMn the past 20 
years a  number of Asian la n ^  that 
were entirely closed to ea^ t^ ,

except for mess tfUtt have 
been unier Commut^t controi for 
nearly two deosdei, Asia offers on the 
whole greater freedom ond opportunity 
for Christian missions than ever in its 
history\

The Orient is indeed characteriied 
by situations of confusion and d i^  
ficulty, and mission work does en
counter adversaries, but God>s mes
sengers do well to focus their attention 
on the open door.

More than half the people of the 
world live in Asia, Thus, we find there 
the world's greatest concentrations of 
all kinds of human iteed. There are 
enormous refugee settlements, such 
as those in Hong Kong, w h m  reports 
indicate still 300,000 people Ihm in 
squatter shacks. The population of 
IHnang, Vietnam, has sv^led  by about 
150,000 refugees within the past two 
years. Current famine conditions in 
India have become a m att^  of grave 
concern. Occasional natural diswters 
like the recent floods in central lava 
accentuate already serious conditions.

Even apart ft<m ^nergencles, the

crowded masses of many Asian lands 
l^esent a  dismal picture of poverty, an 
ex|doding population, illitm cy, and 
inadequate medical care. If  we are 
moved with Christian c<mcem fw  
desperate pe<^de, then we cannot help 
but be deeidy ccmcemed for Asia,

The spiritual needs also lay a  spe
cial claim on our concern. If  we feel 
a  Christian burden for the lost, we 
cannot help but be burdened for Asia, 
w h m  m<»e than half this world^ 
lost people are fouiMl, Countless thou
sands of persons in the teendng cities 
and in the universities have abandemed 
whatever faiths they may have in
herited and IWe in one vast, explosive 
spiritual vacuum. Such acute human 
needs open the door of individual 
hearts and of rising nations to Chris
tian missionary ministries.

There is amazing responsiveness in 
the Orient today— the greatest we have 
experienced in that area.

In Japan results were extremely 
small for the first SO years of Southern 
Baptist missions. Church membership 
reached only about 3,000 in that 
period. Less than one third of that 
strength remained a f t^  World War II, 
But rmw, within less than 20 years, 
membership has grown to i^early 18,
000, Decisions in the New Life Move
ment in 1083 totaled one and a  half 
times the church mMsb^r^ip,

^m ilar phenmnwaal lespoifie to the 
gospel is seen among Chinese in Tai-

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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By Winston Crawley
FMB Secretary for the Orient

\van> Hong Kong» Macao, Malaysia, 
and Sln^qpore. F<mt most of the hun
dred years of Southern Baptist mission 
effort In China proper, the held was 
hard. There were periods of revival 
and church growth, but missionaries 
repeatedly pmyed that a time might 
come when the Chinese would turn 
to God more rapidly.

In the postwar years Taiwan for 
over a  decade >vas probably the most 
responsive mission held In all the 
world. Encouraging results continue 
thete and In the other helds where our 
missionaries labor among Chinese peo
ple. 1 am convinced we are seeing 
among Japanese and Chinese Qod^ 
answer to the prayers of our parents 
and grandparents.

In other lands, with fewer cultural 
hindrances to conversion. Christian 
work Is showing even more remarkable 
progress. In the past hve years mem- 
benhlp In the churches related to our 
ministry In the Philippines has grown 
150 percent. The work In Indonesia 
has shown the same rate of growth In 
spite of the Muslim background. Re
ports from Indonesia In recent months 
Indicate that the opportunity now Is 
greater than ever.

Korea Is still potentially one of the 
most frultfid of all mission fields. Last 
year Korea reported a ratio of bap
tisms to church membership better 
even than the ratios reported from the 
Philippines and Indonesia.

J u l y - A u g u s t  1 9 6 6

Several other Orient countries which 
,are more difficult or have been more 
neglected, present real challenge. In 
Thailand, Pakistan, and Vietnam our 
efforts, relatively young and small, are 
still In the pioneering stage, but open 
doors beckon.

Thailand historically has been one 
of the more difficult mission fields. 
However, even there we find encourag
ing response. The special evangelistic 
campaigns In I96S showed that many 
persons are willing to step out in pub
lic decision for Christ. Baptisms re
ported last year from Thailand totaled 
more than one for every nine church 
members.

In Pakistan, an unusually needy 
field, our small group of missionaries 
serving in four districts represent the 
only hope of hearing the gospel for 
nearly 7 million people. Since the war 
with India, movement of missionaries 
Is still restricted In border areas. The 
appointing of new missionaries for 
Pakistan would lift missionary morale.

In Vietnam Southern Baptists are 
the only major evangelical denomina
tion at work. Our young endeavor has 
met with fine response, in spite 6f 
military and political uncertainties.

In India, where Dr. and Mrs. Jasper 
McPhail have been negotiating for land 
for a Baptist hospital, we look forward 
hopefully to the building, stafflni^, and 
opening of the hospital within the next 
two years. ^

Throughout the Orient  ̂ Southern 
Baptists have missionaries assigned to 
15 different countries and territoriesx 
Tweive of these have been entered 
and two others reentered in the iast 
20 years^

The continuing advance Is sym- 
bolleed by the fact that the mission 
study theme this coming fall will bp 
''New Fields in Asia," Including 
Pakistan,^ India, Vietnam, and Suma
tra. Other new regions entered in  the 
past half dozen years, thougK not s'im- 
clfically a part of the mission study. 
Include Okinawa, Guam, the Vlsayan 
region of the Philippines, and Sabah in 
Malaysia.

As we enter these open doors we 
find full freedom for projecting mission 
work, Including increasing opportuni
ties. in large-scale evangelism and in 
radio and television' ministries. Ad
vance is possible not merely geograph
ically, but also In the variety, creative
ness, and intensity of our efforts.

There are open areas with many 
millions of people without any Baptist 
witness and with only small evangelical 
Christian forces. There pre provinces 
of several hundred thousands,, of peo
ple still without any gospel'nteiMenger.

Our problem in the Orient Is" not 
one of closihg doors that leave us 
little room to work, but rather of 
open doom that we are still unkble to 
enter because we do not have nearly 
enough missionaries.
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Former Editor Dies
£ •  C. ROUTHi former editor of Thb Commission, 
died in Dallas, Tex., May 12. He had reached the age 
of 91.

Born Nov. 26, 1874, at La Orange, Tex., he received 
his elementary education in the Texas community of 
Plum Qrove and was graduated from the high school 
at Flatonia, Tex., in 1893. He confessed his faith In 
Christ in 1891 at Westpoint Baptist Church and was 
baptized In the Colorado River.

After graduation ill 1897 with the Bachelor of Arts' 
degree from the University of Texas at Austin, he taught 
school at Winchester, Tex., 1897-98, and at San Saba 
High School, 1898-1901. At San Saba he was licensed for 
the gospel ministry in 1900 and ordained In 1901.

Routh^s first religious vocational service was In Texas 
as a missionary, first in the Lampasas Association and 
then in San Marcos Association. Part of this time he 
was also pastor of two quarteMime churches. From 
1903 to 1907 he was pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Lockhart, Tex., the town to which ho would return for 
most of his retirement years.

Following the pastorate at Lockhart and a few months 
as associatlonal missionary, ho became editor of the South 
Texas Baptist, Ailing that position from 1907 until the 
publication was merged w|th the Baptist Standard in 
1912. For two years following the merger he served as 
associate editor, then in 1914 was made editor of the 
Baptist Standard,

Baylor University, Waco, Tex., awarded him the hon
orary Doctor of Divinity degree in 1919.

Oklahoma Baptists asked Dr. Routh In 1928 to become 
editor of their publication, the Baptist Messenger, In 
this position he continued until 1943, when the Foreign 
Mission Board invited him to become editor of Thb 
Commission. Ho served in this capacity until retire
ment in 1948.

Dr. Routh married Mary Mildred Wroo of Winchester, 
Tox., on Dec. 20, 1897. To thorn were born six children, 
all of whom are living. They arc: Mary Lucille (Mrs. 
Clinton) Burnett, San Marcos, Tox.; Qon. Ross Routh, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Alice Elizabeth (Mrs. J. Christo
pher) Pool, missionary in Nigeria, West Africa; Porter 
Wroe Routh, successor to his father as editor of the 
Baptist Messenger and now executive secretary of the 
Executive Committee of the Southern Baptist Convon-

No August issue
Thb Commission Is published for every month of the 

year except August. This time, however, we are pub
lishing a July-August issue. We trust that this shall serve 
as a reminder so that our subscribers will not expect a 
copy of Thb Commission between this one and the one 
for September.

Dr, E, C, Routh

tion; Copass Routh, Midland, Tex.; and Leila Katherine 
(Mrs. Wendell) Arnett, Louisville, Ky.

Dr. Routh’s first wife died in 1925. A little more 
than a year later he married Alice Routh, a distant relative 
of hb father’s family. She died in 1959 at Lockhart, where 
they were living in retirement and where Dr. Routh re
mained for only a short time thereafter.

He moved to Dallas, Tex., and lived for three years 
a resident of the Mary E. Trew Home, one of several 
facilities oinilated with the Buckner Baptist Benevolen
ces, owned by the Baptist General Convention of Texas. 
He then transferred to another Buckner facility, the now 
Frank M. Ryburn Home, where ho died.

We, the editorial staff of Thb' Commission, are deeply 
indebted to our predecessors. Dr. Routh has passed from 
Jhe scene of history, leaving for us a significant standard 
of oxcellence in religious journalism as it applies to the 
cause of missions. In memory of him, we renew our com
mitment to the continuation of those same high standards, 
both in workmanship and in spirit, striving continually to 
improve the quality and relevance of this publication in 
every way possible.

Begging Your Pardon
ON page 17 of the June iiiuo wo inierted editorially on in

accurate Identification. The executive secretory of the Boptlit 
Foundation of Texas Is J. C. Cantrell.

Wo olso should have indicated on poge 1.6 in the June issue 
that Roger O. Duck has received the Master of Religious Edu
cation degree from Southwestern Boptist Theological Seminory.
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M..ORE than 1,200 people from 92 
countries will ossemble In West Berlin, 
Germany, for the World Congress on 
Evangelism to be conducted Oct. 26- 
Nov. 4. The meeting place Is Kon- 
gresshalle, with a seating capacity of 
1,264.

The event Is being sponsored by 
the bl-weekly journal Cliristlantty To
day as a tenth anniversary project. 
Editor Carl F. H. Henry, of Washing
ton, D.C., Is chairman of the congress, 
and Billy Graham Is honorary chair
man.

The Congress has been In the plan
ning stage for more than five years. 
Attendance Is by Invitation only, in
cluding delegates, observers, and news 
personnel.

Theme of the Congress Is "One 
Roce, One Gospel, One Task." Ap
proximately 300 different papers and 
messages will be given during the ten 
days of meeting. All proceedings will 
be conducted In English, German, 
French, and Spanish, with simulta
neous translation by a staff of 18 Inter
preters.

The program will Include addresses 
on evangelism and theological sub
jects, special papers, panel discussions, 
reports on the progress of evangelism 
throughout the world, and emphasis

J u l y - A u g u s t  1966

on the urgency of the task of evan
gelism In the coming years.

A major position paper will be 
presented each day, after which dele
gates will go to six simultaneous ses
sions where panel and group discus
sions will consider various aspects of 
the paper.

Each morning session will include 
a Bible study hour. A closing major 
address Is scheduled for each night.

Much attention will be given to 
prayer. Including a half night of 
prayer at the beginning and daily 
early morning sessions. Graham has 
stated, "It well could be that the Holy 
Spirit will do something unique, some
thing different, something unusual for 
those who attend the Congress."

Chairman Henry has been quoted 
as saying, "The decline of evangelistlo 
compassion is the most crucial matter 
facing Christendom today. . . .  If 
the Holy Spirit once more motivates 
the disciples of Christ to evangelize 
the world in our generation, we shall 
witness the rebirth of hope In our 
times." '

The seven-fold purpose of the Con
gress has been outlined as follows: 
(1) to define and clarify biblical evan
gelism for our day, (2) to establish 
beyond any doubt Its relevance to the

modern world, (3) to underline Us ur
gency In the present situation, (4) to 
explore new forms of witness now In 
use throughout the world and "new 
ways of reaching contemporary man, 
(5) to deal frankly with prbblemi of 
resistance to the gospel, (6) tq ^chal
lenge the church to renew its own 
life through an intensified j^rdcloma- 
tion of the historic faith, and (7) to 
show the world in a fresh and dra
matic way that,God is Lbrd of kll, and 
that he saves men through his Son,

Southern Baptist program partici
pants will include C. E. Autrey, 
W. Wayne Dehoney, Duke K, Mc
Call, Kenneth L. Chafln, David B. 
Mason, and Clyde W. Taylor.

While attendance at the Congress 
will of necessity be limited, request 
has been made for worldwide prayer 
support. Some have expressed hope 
for the Congress in terms of "lighting 
the fuse for a spiritual explosion with 
worldwide impact."

God is able to do more than we 
can ask or think, Many earnest hearts 
have been praying for years for „ a 
worldwide spiritual awakening, ^ e  
will do well to pray that God may In 
his own way use this Congress toward 
spiritual awakening so needed in the 
closing part of the twentieth century.
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GUYANA
II 6IS)000 (mostly on nar

row coastal plain; other land is 
mainly juntfo)«

Siiet 83|000 square miles (about the 
site of Kansas)*

Gevcfnmenti B ^am e independent 
May 26, 1966, changing name 
from British Quiana. Capital: 
Georgetown*

ReNgleiMii Non-Christian*
Lmguaget English*
SOUTHERN lA FTIST MISSIONS 
Date of eHtfyi 1962 (SSth country 

entered)*
Related to werki 134 members in two 

churches; three mission points* 
Present mlsslonaiy pefsonneli 7*

At Georsetown 
Carroll Adams'^
Otis and Martha Brady and 2 chil

dren
Harvey J*, Ir*, and Charlene 

Kneisel and 4 children 
Charles and Mary Love and S chil

dren
*Mtuion»ry Joumttym»n

JAMAICA
Populatloni 1,700,000*
Sliei 4,232 square miles (about half 

the site of Massachusetts)* 
Govemmenti Became independent 

member of British Commonwealth 
in 1962; former British colony* 
Capital: Kingston*

ReHgloni Anglicans and Baptists are 
most numerous*

Langnngei English*
SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSIONS
Date of entryi 1963, in present work 

(S7th country entered)* In the mid- 
19S0's Southern Baptist represen
tatives served for approximately 
two years on a fraternal basis 
with, and at the invitation of* the 
Jamaica Baptist Union*

Related to wmrki Southern Baptists 
work as fraternal representatives 
with Jamaica Baptist Union, which 
has 30,779 members in 266 
churches; 80 mission points* 

Present missionary personneli 2*
At Kingston

Dottson and Betty Mills and S 
children

BERMUDA
Populatloni 48,000*
Sixei 20V6 square miles (less than 

one third the size of the District of 
Columbia); composed of some 300 
small islands, about 20 inhabited*

Capital: Hamilton* 
Rellgloni Anglicanism* 
Languagei English*

Govemmenti British colony with 
semi-representative government.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Date of entryi 1966 (65th country 

entered)* Entry was voted in De
cember, 1965, upon request of

First Baptist Church, Hamilton, 
composed mainly of U*S* military 
personnel and their families* 

Related to worfci One church* 
Present missionary personneli 2*
At Hamilton

Robert and Mary Harris and 3 
children

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
Populatloni 3,350,000*
Siiei 18,816 square miles (about 

twice the size of New Hampshire). 
, Occupies eastern portion (about 

two thirds) of island of Hispaniola; 
Haiti occupies western portion*

Govem m enti Republic* Capital: 
,Santo Domingo*

Rellgloni State religion is Roman 
Catholicism*

Languagei Spanish (official)* 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Date of entryi 1952 (53rd country 

entered).
Related to worki Two mission points. 
Present mtsslonary personneli 8*
At Santo Dominfto, D.N,

Bill and Ann Coffman and 1 child
Howard and Dorothy Shoemake 

and 3 children (and 2 children 
no longer on field)

Not y^t on field
Paul and Nancy Potter and 2 chil

dren
Tom and Josie Ratcliff and 2 chil

dren

FUld itatliUci u  of Itn* 1, 196S* Mlulonnry p«nonnel InformftUon «i of Jun« 6. 1966* For currant matUng addrami raquest tho Dtnetory of Mts* 
“ tho Poroign Mtulon Board and check *'Mlulonary Family Album** lection monthly In Tits Commission* ~stonory f^rsonnet from
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BAHAMAS I?** ;-HU'

FofuteHom 135*000 (mainly Nngro).
SIm i 4*400 nquMQ rntten (nV>ul twkn 

iKo site DnlvwMe>» OoR^poMd 
nnarly 700 kknds* abovA 20 in* 
habHid«

Gavnmmtmti IntamnUy sti^sov«nl• 
ing mnmbw of M U ih  Comimxi' 
v^aHh. Capital: Nassau^

RdWto*t An|^icanism« 
^  n English.

SOUTHERN B A FnST MISSIONS
D ala^an tQ n  1951 (35thcountiy an* 

terad). T t^  first Baptist chtiffch 
m s  f(»fnad in 1790 as m td t  of 
\ v ( ^  of fraad slave from U.S. The 
Baptist Missionary Society of 
Great Britain had representative 
there 1839*1929.

Service centers:
Bahama Baptist Theological Insti* 

tute* Nassau.
Prince Williams High School* 

Nassau.
Christian Training School* Nassau.

Related to woiln 196 members in 
three churche; two mission points. 
Missionarie also work with sev* 
oral independent Baptist unions.

■AlaslMfearw bmpcabmaI* 10
Ai NnnctH* N.P.

Nona Kay Bickerstaff 
Ernest E.* Sr.* and Marian Brown 

and 3 ^U dren
Bob and Betty Jo Hensley and 2 

children

Betty Easton’*
Weldon and Joyce Viertti and 3 

children
A t Fttttfiort^ O.B. ,

Carol A.» Sr.* and Helen Veatch 
and 1 child 

*M(»loa«ry roumeyrotn

FRENCH WEST INDIES
Populatloii: 600*0(K).
Site: Consists of two main islands* 

Martinique* 426 square miles* and 
Guadeloupe and its dependencies* 
687 square miles. (Total area about 
the size of Rhode Island.) South* 
ern Baptists have work only on 
Guadeloupe.

Government: Both Martinique (capi*

tal* Port*de*France) and Guade* 
loupe (capital* Basse*Terre) were 
designated overseas departments of 
France in 1946. Both have been 
French possessions since the 
1600's.

Religion: Roman Catholicism pre* 
dominant.

Language: French.

SOUTHERN RAPTIST M I S ^ N S ' 
Dale of e i ^ t  1964 (59th' ^ n try  

entered). .
RelaM to One minion, point.
R̂aiA||AKaB |gol|̂ |||a]̂ |gMaa jA
At Poiitre*4*Pilre» G nt^thupt 

Bill and Violet a i n  and 1 child 
Not yet on fh li  •

Wendell and Margaret Page and 
2 children

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO
Trinidad and Tobago (official 

name for the country) were joined 
in 1889. Southern Baptists have work 
only in Trinidad.
Popuktlon: 920*000 (total for Trini* 

dad and Tobago).
Size: Trinidad* 1*864 square miles; 

Tobago* 116 square miles. (Total 
area about the size of Delaware.) 

Government: Became independent 
member state of British Common*

wealth in 1962. Capital: Port of 
Spain.

ReBglens: Roman Catholicism and 
Anglicanism pr^om inant. 

LnngMqtet English.
SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSIONS
Date of entry: 1962 (52nd country 

entered).
Relaled to work: 54 members in one 

church; two mission points.

Preeent mlnlmiary personnel: 6.
At Cnrepe

Harold and Martha Lewis and 3 
children

At SonFernemto
Gene and Jane Medaris and 2 chil

dren
At Pori of Spe^n ..

Emit and Kathryn R ^  and 1 cHUd' 
(and 2 children ho Ibiiger on, 
field)  ̂ ^
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Pablo Cilma RiotarB
I hMbr C  BrMgM
MMco, D,Fn MMco

la  Ike iiiMst of the re
cent atudent atrlkea and 
rioting. Pablo found 
himself caught up in a 
mass of young humani
ty during the height of 
the demonstrations. A 

mob of thousands was moving to take 
by force the Law School at the Na
tional Univenity of Mexico.

'A ll of a sudden, something came 
over me and compelled mo to speak 
as loudly as I could." related Pablo, a

.ŷ

leading Baptist student in the Law 
School. In a moment the crowd hushed 
to hear this former oratory champion.

"There has been enough violence." 
shouted Pablo. "What you are about to 
do may even cause bloodshed. Qo to 
your homes!"

Remarkably, the students began to 
disperse, and what could have been a 
major catastrophe was averted.

Such events point to the urgent need 
to witness to these future leaders at the 
university. Only as they know Christ 
can their good intentions be trans
formed into beneficial action. C D

BelievMS Endure Opposition

were

Ray G. Register, Ir.
Nazaretht Israel

As the afternoon ser
vices began on the 
mountainside at Ra- 
mah, in upper Qallleo, 
I sensed a strange ap
prehension among the 
people. My feelings 

irmed when 1 saw the 
bearded village priest approach in his 
long, black robes. Ho had scheduled 
the yearly ritual blessing of the homes 
in the vicinity to coincide with our 
services.

Ho arrived at the house whore wo 
were meeting just as wo began. Several 
children immediately ran from the 
service; 1 learned later that this priest, 
who teaches in the local school, had 
threatened to lower the grades of any 
children attending our services.

Despite his presence in the next 
room, the rest of the 60 children, 
young people, and adults, sang loudly 
in Arabid and English, "No, no, no. 
no, ril never turn back any more." 
Shortly afterward, the priest left.

A Ffebrow-Christian girl from the 
U.S. gave a glowing testimony, tell 
ing of her conversion and the diffi
culties she encountered from parents 
and friends,

"Happiness in Persecution" was the 
title of my message. It had relevance 
for this community, where Commu

nists call Baptists "dogs, followers of 
the white Americans." Before 1 could 
finish the invitation, one man had al
ready come forward to ask for bap
tism; two young ladies followed, then 
another, requesting baptism after 
months of hesitation.

Wo departed rejoicing in two things: 
That these had the courage to take a 
decisive step for Jesus in the face of 
obvious social and religious opposi
tion, and that the Spirit of Ood is 
still blessing the same good nows to
day that was preached in these villages 
so long ogo by Jesus himself. C D

Endju's RoquBBt
Aveiy T, WWii, Jr. 
Bogor, Monesla

Wkat

Cheerfully posing are Ann, Ruth, and 
James, the children of Robert and 
Pat Bellinger, missionaries In Liberia,
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do you do
when someone in obvi
ous need of clothing 
asks you to donate 
clothes so he can go to 
church with you, espe-

.............. dally when you cant
know his motives? Bndju, our vege
table salesman, confronted me with 
this problem aRer 1 had witnessed to 
him. He said he had waited outside 
the Bandung revival services because 
ho was ashamed to enter and sit with 
the well-dressed people.

Obviously the easiest solution was 
to give him the clothes. But was that 
best, particularly in an area of the 
world where some "rice Christians" 
have motives other than to know 
Christ?

I knelt with him beside the basket 
of vegetables and tried to explain my 
convictions. "I would like for you to 
attend church and sit with me, f o r ^  
Ood and real Christians look only on 
the heart," I said, "If I gave clothing 
to everyone who would go to church 
with mo, I could got thousands of 
Indonesians. I don't know your heart, 
but Ood does. If you are seeking 
Ood, you will find him, and ho will 
help you got some clothes."

A tinge of doubt that I had said 
the right thing clouded my heart until 
the following Sunday. Endju and Odji, 
his partner, arrived at 6:45 a.m ., an 
hour before we were to leave for 
church. From his partner, Endju had 
borrowed some clothes that wore 
much too largo.

After I hod preached, Endju and 
Odji responded to the invitation to ac
cept Christ as Saviour. Each week they 
accompany us to church and attend 
a weekly Bible class in our homo.

Could this bo a principle of mission 
work, realizing that Christ refused to 
feed the thousands who followed him 
for broad only? Could this apply to 
other things wo missionaries often give 
to now Christians and now churches?
Do wo encourage baser motives?

Missionaries need your prayers that 
they will bo wise stewards of your
gifts. The stewardship of, your mono^
does not end with placing it in the ol 
faring plate. You are obligated to 
pray for the wise use of it by your 
church (including a large percentage 
for missions), and by the missionaries 
entrusted with its use.
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wo Mkoi A iM  akovt
it* TMo Mlovoiwifv)i« MokM M  moio 
Him  •  M t r  a wook» Mvh  I H  m k H  
ky rivor fraai Hm aoaiool Iowa* a i i  
kM ealy a caaoo l e r troaiportottoa, 

ao ko liU  ka«ikt Mo* *^ad li
aot lolag ta lot a n  fHo aiM  aar ̂ a rck  
Is Hylag agkki»** ko Okcwrod*—Rich* 
ard B. Walker* Manaus  ̂ AmaionaSt 
Brazil

W httx* a  Ja il S tood
liaimla H. Carimitor
KfilMt Imlonesla

Dariag tho organiza
tion service for a new 
Baptist church* one of 
the pastors of the Java
nese Protestant Church 
told a story about the 
plot of land on which 

the building for tho now church was 
being erected.

Under Japanese occupation during 
World War II* a Jail stood on tho site* 
and this pastor was a prisoner of war 
of tho Japanese. Because ho was a 
preacher* ho was allowed to keep his 
Bible and to hold services with several 
other prisoners who wore Christians.

During the months of imprisonment 
tho believers continued to be faithful. 
They prayed that the site would some
day bo used for Qod*s glory. Some 
20 years later* a church building was 
being provided by gifts of Baptists 
across tho ocean.

R u n n in g  £or O o d
Eric H. a a r k
Kisumut Kenya

K lpchoge Kelno*
Olympic runner who 
has a lre ad y  b roken  
some formidable world 
records in track, is a 
Christian and a Baptist* 
a member of the Afri

can Inland Church. He is of the Nandi 
tribe, and his homo is in Kapsabet, 
about 50 miles from Kisumu.

When I visited him recently ho de
lighted me with his testimony. *T be
lieve Ood has given me my talents to 
run in order that I might use them in 
service to him,** Klpchoge declared. 
Then he added* *‘Pray for me.**
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Rains CbmS
M g  G rigp

Fl, VkiBrkt Rh^Beek 
One e t  Ike w ent

droughts in its history 
faced khodesia at the 
beginning of the y w .
Subnormal amounts of 
rainfall over the past
several years had forced ,. .................
some farmers to seek work iii the ohles 
because of crop failure, Hoping-that 
this year would be differeht» farmers 
planted their cipps at the first sign of 
rain* only to watch them sprout and 
then begin to wilt when the rains did 
not continue.

Churches, both African and Euro
pean* in Ft, Victoria hnd elsewhere 
proclaimed a day of prayer for rain. 
One of the African pastors told of 
finding people in the bush country

« • ___________________, _______________ ,.y • I - W  - ‘ • f • r  I ' ' y

rising at 3^00 o'clock in the m ^ n g  
to assembk and pray for rain* ”  ̂

The local European Baptist ,paMor 
early in the week choM and, p ^  
lished as his topici "The Drougnt* la 
Broken,** thougV there was no evi
dence of rain.

But on the Sunday H t as the day of 
prayer, dark clouds already had gath
ered. As we met in our first African 
Hrvice that morning under-the-trees^ 
the first raindrops fell*'Rather than 
praying to Qod to Hnd rain, we be
gan to thank him for Mhdlng it* The 
rains continued until much later in 
the year Whei> most crops had reached 
maturity, ' >

Through the experience o t  seeing 
prayer answered, many Christians 
were strengthened, and many unsaved 
were drawn closer to the ^ p e l*

Medicine by Number
Frances (Mrs* WiBtam) Skinner
Asuncidn, Paraguay

The Dial family of 
IS moved about two 
years ago from the San 
Lorenzo m ssion area 
some 100. miles into 
tho interior, along the 

 ̂ highway to Brazil. We
began visiting there monthly to con
duct Bible study and observe the 
Lord's Supper, But my husband Bill 
[a physician] also cared for the medi
cal needs of the family. Soon the 
neighbors learned when the doctor 
was due and came in large numbers. 
So Bill scheduled a clinic at tho Diaz 
home every first Sunday, seeing ?0 .{p 
40 patients each trip.

Many who c a m e ju s f 't6  receive 
medical treatment heard the story of 
Qod*s love and have expressed desire 
to follow Christ in baptism. Pastor 
Franz* of the church in Fernando do 
la Mora, planned monthly visits.

A year ago we heard of a group of 
eight or ten Baptist families who, along 
with other families* had moved from 
a small town into the virgin, jungle- 
liko forest under a plan of agrarian 
reform. They settled about seven miles 
from tho Diazes, but four miles off 
the highway. They can be reached 
only by foot or on horseback. , 

Diaz set out one day to look for 
them. He followed the Jungle path, 
occasionally passing a ranchito from 
which came children's screams or ob
scene language. After walking for

about 90 minutes ho came upon a 
clearing. In the distance he heard the 
sweet voice of a little child singing a 
chorus about the love of Jesus. Diaz 
knew he had found the Baptists.

On a Saturday when Bill was free 
at the hospital, he and Diaz ta lked  
to visit the "Baptist Colony,** as we 
have named it. Bill was so impressed 
with their sincerity, as well as their 
need for medical help, that he prom- 
ished to visit them each thlM Sunday.

Usually someone meets'him at tne 
highway with a horse,' bKausk Bill's 
medical supplies are heavy for ^the 
long trek. After the clinic, he returns 
to the car at dark to ' ‘fill hts pre
scriptions." By flashlight, he jokes' 
among the cardboard boxes to find 
certain bottles of pills. On each bottle 
he writes a number boldly. He puts 
the same number by the patient's 
name on his list* along with instruc
tions on how to take the medicine. 
Next he drops the bottle into a sugar 
sack which his "druggist," who 
probably has a third-grade education, 
will take to the colony to dispense.

All 19 Baptists joined Fernando
d  11 ‘

School attendance averages 70 each

Church by letter and 11 others have 
been added by baptism. SUnda*

week, even ^vhen the doctor, doesn't 
go. The colonists fellid trees; he^ed 
beams, arid sawed all the lumber and 
shiiigles by.harid to construct a school- 
church building. Through thri l^e^ 
nando Church we helped them begin 
a primary school. <  >
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FOREIGN MISSIONARIES
aii

FILE. IN YOUR MISSIONARY ALBUM
APRIU 10«6

’I k ’} i'y''}
■HfJ,

«

AlulMrsoii, JiiHM Wlnlrad (llm)

Church, BUmircki Mq» muilo dir., I.}wn Mo. Church.'19SW0,.and Jf.«o«
Churcn.^lWl, Kon. Mo.\ ule^orlc, Kon. w.^^wfWiO. i  lndipM*nw,

PHILIPPINES
ARdersoR, Yvorrq Ray (BorrIo) WilUaRis (Mrs^ James W*)
b. Bonno Torro. Mo., Juno 20, 1933. od. Mo. Bop. Hoip. School ot.Nuritna, St. 
Louli. dip]. 19341 r !n ., 19S4i SW. Bop. Col.,., 1934*331 Uhlv. ,ot Mo., B§. In 
NuriInB. iî 60) MWBtV 1 9 ^ 1 . Col. nurio, Bolivar, Mo., 1934;3St lupvrn Bonno 
Tô rro HpIPm W W 6i Induitylot. puriA .O onoylovo, M̂^
Ma 
Hoip. 
lorv. 
the
Chllt . . ^ ^
Nov. IS, 1964.

ro ™I|o1pm *WS«36l induitriol nuri^ St. oonoviovo, mo., iusmb) « or nurto, 
Iv. of Mo, Med. Ctr., Columbia, 19S8*60 foxcopt, ounimer, 19S^t VBS. vrprkor, 
. Bap. Cony., JolTorion City, auinmor 1939) clinical initr., trinity .Lutheran 
ip., i960, obitot, Initr., St, Luke*! Hoap., 1960̂ 61, A ant, dir. ot.nuralnR 
t,, Kan. aty  Ocn. Hoip., 1962*63, Kan. City. Mo, Appointed, (ipeclal) foru .« r --- / . *“'V in . Jamei Winfred (Jim) Anderion.* Juw 22, 1961.

|)r. 16, 1962) Brneit Lee, Oct. 2, 1963) Mary Jane,
•̂1 Kpl--,_, _
Phlllpplnei, Apr., 1966. 

Idreni Barbara Sue, Apr

> I

! V

Bralyi Byron Duke
b, Dallai, fex., Jan, 2, 1930, ed. Unlv, of llouiton, I947*48j Baylor UnlVu 1948*30) 
Baylor Untv. Col. of Medicine, MiD.i 1934) 8BTS, 19S6>36t Certif. DIpIomate, 
Amer. Col. of Surgeoni, 196L. BSU. lummer mliilonary, El Paio, Tex., 1932) 
Intern, Lloyd Noland Hoip., BIrminsham, Ala., 1934*33) lem, phyitclan, Louli* 
vine, Ky., 1933*36) reildent, Baylor Unlv, Col. of Medicine Affniated Hoini,, 
Houiton,. Tex., 19S6*S  ̂ itaff lurMon. Veterana Adm, HoiPu. TontPlVi 1 ^ . ,  
1939*62) Med. Corpi odlcer, U.S.Al*.. Calif., 1962*63) lurseon, El Paio, 1963*66. 
Appointed (ipeclal) (or Yemen, Apr., 1966. m, Anne Luther Bagby, May 23, 1936.

Mi YEMEN

. IMMIl I
Mlialoni A ;____

Good V^ll Ctr., 
132 A ^53)

Baylor
Social

Richmond, Va., 1931) itafTer. Ridgecfeat (N.C.) Bap, Any., aummera 1932 A *33) 
lec. to mlnlonary. Lima, Peru,. 1934*33) recep., lummer 1936, A kindergarten

teacher. 1936*37, Houiton, Tex. Appointed (ipeclal) for Yemen, Apr.. 1966. m. 
lyrun Duke Braly, May 23, 1936. Children) Sylvia Ruth, Mar. 30, l9s8) Byron 
l.uke. Mar. 28, 1961) Either Yvette, Oct. 30, 1962,

i

20
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m
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;'V

Danlell) David Preston
b. Beaumont, Tex,, Nov, 2}>J9J7..ed. Tex. A A M Col. (now Unlv.), D.A., 1939; 
Bajdor Unlv., 1938*39) SWBTS. M.R.B., 1962, A further atudy, I9k2*^. Radio 
announcer. College Su., Tex., 1936*37, Houiton, Tex., 1939 (weexenda), A Cornua 
Chrliti,, Tex., 1939*(M) TV announcer. Bryan. Tex». 1937-38 A 1939) radlo*TV 
newawrlter,„Ft. Worth, Tex., 1962*66. Appointed for Mexico, Apr., 1966. m. Lorna 
Juanita Chilton, Apr. 13, 1960. ,

■I MEXICOMBBMMMMMMMMMMMMMI
Danicll, Lorna luantta Chilton (Mrs, Dmld P.)
b] Tulia. Okla„ Oct. 18, 1938. ed. Unlv. of Corpua Chrlitl. B.A,. i960) Tex. Chrlitlan 
Unlv., 1961) Tex. ,Co\. of Arta A Induitnei, iummer,1962) SWBTS. M.R.E., 1966. 
Record! lec.,, clerk, A aiit. to youth dlr,*M0,, Travli ChuKh, 1937*60 (part*tlme 
during ichool,, (ulMImo In lummera), A .dr.^, rec».*bookl(eeper, summer, 19m, 
Cornua Chrlitl, Tex.) elem. .teaser, Colleyvll e, Tex., .1961*63. Moolnted for 
Mexico, Apr., 1966. m. David Preiton Danlell, Apr. l3, 1960. Child) David 
Porreit Chilton, Apr. 11, 1964.

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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Garrett. HaroM Dean
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■I PHILIPPINES
G im tty Patricia Marllya Sckweamker (Mrs. HiroU D.)
b. PUttimouth. Neb., ed. Uneoln Unly. (Mo.)M9M-6<i Sem.
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Geteer, James William. Jr. (BiU)m m s s A ^ Hill Col., 19?j|A*l..®f!Xlo^Unly.. B.A.,

Appointed for Chile, Apr., 19M. m.

■■CHILE ...........
!rs. J. William, Jr.) ^

,ed. Memphjejkftte Col, (now. Unly,), 19SS-S7| 
I, i ^ f f w  J9W.. W y .^ M p l^ .<  Tex.,

'immSi

S 4̂wme^Kiye, (twHM),
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ADDRESS CHANGES 
Arrivals from tht FitM

Bcluhoton, Rov« & Mn« R« P&ul {Eq  ̂
Bnzil)^ 4801 Bluo Ridfo Rd,, Kamu 
a ty , Mo, 64188,

Bbnnett. Rev, & M n, E, Pm ton (/a* 
pon), 1608 B, MagnoUa* Sherman* 
Tex,

Bond, Mr, & Mrs, Marvin T, {Hong 
Kons)% c/o  Johnny Faulkner, Rt, 2, 
Blue brings, Mtss, (until Aug, 8); 
4218 Seminary PI,, New Orleans, La, 
70126 (after Aug* 8),

Broonbr, Mary (Rhodesia)^ e/o  J, E, 
Brooner, Rt, 4, Columbus, Kan, 66728,

Burch, Vella Jane (Switzerland^ 2788 
Briarcliff Rd., NB„ Atlanta, Qa, 
80829,

Cadwalladbr, Rev, & Mrs, Chester S,, 
Jr, (Gitatcnwla)^ Box 38, Ruston, La, 
71270,

Carnby, Dr, & Mn. J W (Pakistan), 
786 E, Dempster Ave„ Memphis, 
Tenn, 38106,

Carpbntbr, Dr, & Mn, Jimmie H, (/fi(h>* 
nesia), c/o Dept, of Surgery, The Bow
man Cray School of Medicine, Win
ston-Salem, N,C, 27108,

Carswell, Rev, St Mn, Sidney Q, (Eq, 
Brazil) % 301 N, Fourth Si„ Hcber 
Springs, Ark, 72843,

Clbmmons, Rev, & Mn, William P, 
(Italy), c/o J, P, Clemmons, 468 Ho
gan Rd,, Nashville, Tenn, 87220,

CoNQDON, Rev, A Mn, Wilfred H, (Ni- 
fteria), c/o Mn, Ellen K, Congdon, 
137 NE, 160 Ave,, Portland, Ore,, 
97230 (until July 18); c/o Col, A, L, 
Congdon, Rt, 8, 2839 E, Rd„ Grand 
Junction, Colo, 81801 (July 18-Aug, 
14),

Ditsworth, Mary Alice (Indonesia), 
Rt, 4, Box 841, Pascagmila, Miss, 
39867.

Dyson, Rev, & Mn, Albert H„ Jr, (Ni
geria), 1918 Moran Dr„ Nashville, 
Tenn, 37216.

Ewkn, Bettyo Jane (Nigeria), c/o John 
W, Ewen, Rt. 4, Box 84, Neosho, Mo. 
64880,

Goodwin, Rev, A Mn. J. G„ Jr, (Komt), 
Box 726, Hillsboro, N,C, 27278,

Gordon, Rev. St Mn, R, Edward (Phil
ippines), c/o Mr, St Mn, James L, 
Jolly, Rt. 2, Box 80, Creedmoor, N,C, 
27822.

Grant, Rev, St Mn, Worth C, (Atpmi), 
c/o L, L, Grant, 822 Scientific Ave., 
High Point, N,C, 27260.

Halb, Elizabeth N, (Malaysia), 1304

22

FAMILY
B l i A ‘

Wa^ington Ave,, S, Boston, Va, 
24892,

Hardy, Cora Ney (Nigeria), 1702 Gardi
ner Ln,, Louisville, Ky, 40208,

Hill, Rev, A Mrs, John B, (Nigeria), 
Rt, 2, Box 171, St, George, S.C, 29477, 

Hiluard, Rev, A Mrs, Russell B, 
(Spain), c/o  M, H, Hilliard, Rt, I, 
Box 180, Sparks, Ga, 81647, 

Humphries, Carol Leigh (N ^r ia ), Rt, 
2, Woodsdale, N ,C  27898, ,

Jbstbr, Dr, B Mrs, William L, (Ni
geria), 2828 Lexington Rd„ Louis
ville, Ky, 40206,

Keitii, Rev, A Mrs, Billy P, (Japan), 
4624 Frailer, Ft, Worth, Tex, 76118, 

Lair, Lena V, (Nigerkt), 807 N, Ken
tucky St,, N, Apt,, McKinney, Tex, 
78069,

Locxb, Rev, A Mrs, Russell L, (Ni
geria), c/o James W, Locke, Halfway, 
Mo, 68668,

Luper, Rev, & Mn, J, Daniel (Eq, 
Brazil), 4616 Fraiier, Ft, Worth, Tex, 
76118,

Martin, Rev, Mrs, Garvin C  (Phil
ippines), c/o  Lewis W, Martin, 110 
Cowardin Ave,, Richmond, Va, 27224, 

Martin, Rev, St M n, Henry D, (Ni
geria), 8991 Bernadine, Memphis, 
Tenn, 88116,

Matthews, Rev, A Mrs, W, Harold 
(Philippines), c/o  Ira Matthews, Falls 
of Rough, Ky, 40119,

Moore, Dr, A Mn, John Allen (Switzer
land), So, Bap, Theol, Sem„ 2828 
Lexington Rd,, Louisville, Ky, 40206, 

Moore, Rev, St Mn, W, Trueman (Paki
stan), Rt, I, Greenwood, Ark, 72936, 

Moorhead, Dr, A Mrs, W, James (Phil-^ 
ippines), 1016 Pineview Dr,, Raleigh,' 
N,C, 27606,

Nations, Dr, & M n, Archie L, (Japan), 
c/o E, H, Sheffield, 118 W, William
son St., Whiteville, N.C, 28472, 

O'Brien, Rev, & Mn, William R, (Indo
nesia), 2414 Park Blvd., Odessa, Tex, 
79760,

Palmer, Rev, & Mn, H, Jerold, Jr, 
(Nigeria), c/o  Mn. E, B. Powell, Sr., 
871 A 38th St., Newport News, Va, 
23607,

Parkman, Mr, St Mn, W, Hugo (Philip
pines), 1808 49th St., Langdale, Ala, 
36864,

Pool, Dr, St Mn, J, Christopher (Ni
geria), c/o J,. Alton Jones, 8480 Emer
son, Dallas, Tex, 78209,

Popp, Violet (Jordan), Rt, 2, Williams 
Rd., Box 891, Cumberland, Md, 

Robinson, Rev, St Mn, Gordon E, (Ni
geria), 1936 Awbrey Rd., Bend, Ore. 
97701.

Roper, Dr, B Mrs, John A„ Jr, (Jordan), 
Box 297, Six Mile, S.C 29682, 

RuKtPHM,, Mrs, Ruth (Nigeria), Rt, 2, 
Box 489, Troutdale, Ore, 97060, 

Scanlon, Dr, B Mrs, A, Clark (Gnate- 
meda), 224 Geneva St,, Decatur, Ga, 
80080 (until miiKAugust); 1901 Semi
nary Dr„ Ft, Worth, Tex, 76119 (after 
Aug, 18),

SCHOOILER, Rev, B Mrs, Lowell C, (N, 
Brazil), c/o  M, R, Parrish, 106 Wood
bine Dr,, Palestine, Tex, 78801, 

Shelton, Rev, B Mrs, Raymond L, 
(FhaihiRd), c /o  Ollie Phillips, 212 S, 
Ninth, Petenburg, 111, (untU Sept, 1); 
M idw^em Bap, Theol, Sem,, 8001 
N, Oak St, TTaffieway, Kaii, City, Mo, 
64118 (after Sept, 1),

Sinclair, Dr, B Mrs, Hobson L, (Hong 
Kong), 422 18th St„ Bowling Green, 
Ky, 42101,

Smith, Mr, B Mn, Jack A,, assoc, (Ja- 
'pan). Box 290, New Braunfels, Tex, 
78180,

Smith, Rev, B Mrs, James W, (Israel), 
2886 Ulson Dr,, SE,, Atlanta, Ga, 
80817,

Smitil Dr, B Mrs, L, C, (NigerUt), Rt, 
2, Fuquay Springs, N .C 

Smitil Rev, B Mrs, Wade H, (N, Brazil), 
708 S, 88th St,, Birmingham, Ala, 
88206,

SoLESBEE, Rev, B Mn, W, A, (Philip
pines), c/o R, R, Enloe, 1803 Loma 
Linda Dr,, Vernon, Tex, 76884, 

Spann, Mr, B Mrs, J, Frederick (N, 
Brazil), 1801 Franklin St,, N, Little 
Rock, Ark, 72114,

Tikhipb, Rev, B M n, B, Terry (AfafawO» 
c/o Mr, B Mrs, Bennett Thorpe, Box 
288, Old Fort, N .C  28762,

Trimble, Rev, B Mrs, J, W, (Lebanon), 
3407 Portland Ave,, Shreveport, La, 
71108,

VANimRBURO, Ruth (Indonesia), 8908 
W, Capitid Ave., Little R o ^  Ark, 
72208,

Vernon, Rev, B M n, Vance O, (Eq,

6% IHTEREST
Colora^ SoBthoni ItpHsk 

CKnrcIi Lobii lonifo
FOR OFFERING 

CIRCULAR
MAIL T O -

IW L«itdkrs« A^mkiktrator 
Cotora^ Igptkt Gonoral

ConytiitlgB
F, 0, Drttwtr 22005 

Denver, Celerede 10222
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City.................................................
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BnnH}^ c/o Mn« R« C  ftUick» Scelts* 
boro. Ah. 5576%.

W ^ns. Emm& (N ^ rh ) .  Hanodsburg.
Ky. 40530.

Weeks, Wilma I. (Im hiiesh), 5818 E.
15tK Ter., Kansas C ^ ,  Mo. 64126.

WiiEEiEn, Dr. 8k Mrs. Ir^n P. 
foml), 505 Ibmlio Ter., Daytona 
Beach, Fla. 52018.

WiLSOH, Mr. B Mrs. Michael H. (Ibf* 
n>cHi), Rt. 1, Box 11, Hanover, Ind.
47243. .

WntoiiT, Dr. B Mrs. Robert M. (Keren), 
c/o Dr. Paid S. CuUei^ 5225 Mrd« 
wood, Houston, Tex. 77055.

Dtporhirts to tht FMd
BanKER, Rev. B . Mrs. Herbert W., Box 

427, Tahni« TohivHi.
Bartley, Rev. B Mrs. James W„ Ir^

19 do A t^l 5552, Mrmtevid^
C/rngiray.

Bennett, Rev. A Mrs. Ttoy C , Bap.
Mis., l^ridpur, K.

l S e \ w n i J ^  Thomat, miwtonaiy in ^nsapen, proudly dispkys his twins, CtcUki
raye, Tburs ( I ^ L ) ,  Ftance. (f^O ^nd C h t ^  W iB m , horn May 22 in SiHpspere. 7 ^  Thomases*

Clement, Rev. B Mrs. Richard D. (ap« IS^month^M son, Dousha Ckah, drowned in a bathtub ed the Thomas home
i7i February, 1965s **Now we are easer to share our foy with dd who shared 
our sorrow,** wrote Thomas, referrins to the many expressions o f concern 
received at that times The couple has an older daughter, Doroth^ Lorenes

A

f?

Singoporc Twins

pointed for Ecuador), Apartado 4035, 
San Jos6, Costa Rica.

Davis, Mr. B Mrs. W. Ralph, Bap. Mis., 
Box 610, Bnugu, Nigeria^

Deal, Sr. A Mrs. Ihch I.,. Jr., Apartados 
298, Cartagena, CoJomhfo.

Doyle, Rev. B Mrs. Lonnie A., Jr., Caixa 
Postal 226, Manaus, Amaxonas, Brazil 

Fielder, Mr. 8k Mrs. L. Gerald, 11/798 
Nishijin Machi, Fukuoka City, /npan. 

Garner, Rev. A Mrs. Alex F., Bolanos 
159, Buenos Aires, Argentine.

Graves, Dr. 8k Mrs. William W., Bo« 
lanos 159, Buenos Aires, Argentinas 

Haqood, Dr. Martha, Eku Bap. Hosp., 
PMB 4040, Sapele, Nigerfo.

Hancox, Rev. 8k Mrs. Jack D., 101 Ten* 
nerolles, St.. Cloud, Paris, Frances 

Hayes, Everley, Box 6, Kediri, Java, 
IndoncsiUs

Hays, Dr. A Mrs. George H., 425 Oaza, 
Hoshiguma, Fukuoka City, Japan. 

HiQiiPiLL, Virginia B., 6/58 Minami*cho, 
Itabashi'ku, Tokyo, Japans 

Holley, Rev. 8k Mrs. Herbert H., 15 
Jalan Mem Selekoh, Kuala Lumpur, 
Selangor, Mataysios

Hoover, Annie, S. 22, W. 14, Sapporo, 
Japan.

Kendal .̂, Rev. A Mrs. Douglas E., Box 
1995, Lu^kp, Zambias 

Leeper, Rev. & M n. James F., 12 Hatir 
Sokak, Gaxi Osman Pasa, Ankara, 
Turkeys

Lonobottom, Rev. 8k Mrs. Samuel F„ 
Jr., Box 107, Saii^n, Fieinam. 

McKinney, Rev. 8k M n. L. G., Jr., 169 
Boundary St., Kowloon, Jiong Kong, 

Martin, Rev. 8k M n, O, D„ Jr„ Caixa 
Postal 121, Campina Grande, Paratba, 
Brazils

Mayhall, Rev. 8k Mn. David N., Bap. 
Sem., Ogbomosho, Nigerias

J u l y - A u g u s t  1 9 6 6

Miller, Rev. 8k M n. Charles L., 1154 Q m | I |a plgM
M. H. del Pilar St., Manila, Philip ,̂
pt'nei. The name o t British GuUtna has been

Mitchell, Rev. 8k Mrs. H. Barry, Caixa changed to Guyana. Missionaries serving 
Postal 60, Recife, Pernambuco, Brazil there are: Adams, Carrtdl H. (Joura.); 

Morris, Rev. 8k Mrs. Russell A. (ap- Brady, Rev. & Mrs. Otis W.j Kneiwl, 
pointed for Singapore), Box 427, Rev. 8k Mrs. Harvey J., Jr.; Love, Rev. 8k
Taipei, Taiwan.

Musqrave, Rev. 8k Mrs. James E., Jr., 
Caixa Postal 520nEOOO, Rio de 
Janeiro, Guanabara, Brazil

Newton, Rev. 8k M n. Joseph A., Car- 
retera Farhana, "Villa Carmen," Me
llila, SpaiUs

Nichols, Dr. 8k M n. Buford L., Bap.

Mrs. Charles P.
The address for missionaries in 

Gatooma, Rhodesia, has been changed to 
PB 755. This now applies to Claris 
Muyi PmT. Df, & Mn. (Dr.) Dfi aHw, 
Jr.; Greenway, Dr. Frances; Rvmmaqb, 
Rev. 8k M n. Ralph L.; Stiles, Donna; 
WESTMtmELAND, Rev. 8k M n. James N.

Sem„ Box 205, ^marang, Java, Indo- Burkwai^  Paul A. (joum.), O f^ r^ e
nesias

Oliver, DeVellyn, Mali Bap. Hosp., 
Mali, Davao, Philippines.

Sampson, Mary H., Box 135, Taichung, 
Taiwans

Sears, Rev. 8k Mn. Stockwell B., Shaw 
House, Rm. 510, Orchard Rd., Singa
pore 9.

Stouffer, Rev. 8k Mn. Paul W., Caixa 
Postal 428,^Bauru, Sfio Paulo, Brazil

Tennison, Dr. 8k M n. Grayson C., Rus 
Marchai Gomes da Costa 9-A, (hrea- 
velos^PoriNgai. ^

WakefIeld, Rev. 8k Mn. R. E., c/o  Glen 
H ^lngton, 17 Jalan 14/52, Petaling 
Jayat' Selangor, Malaysias

Walker, Dr. Catherine B., Djalan 
Widjajakusuma 3, Semarang, Indo- 
nesius

Ware, Sr. 8k M n. James C., Colomos 
1776, Guadalajara, Jalisco, AfJxico.

Bap. High School, Box 203, WarrI, 
Nigerias •

Compton, Sr. 8k M n. Alan W., Apartado 
12-667, M8xico 12, D.F., MixicOs 

Cox, Ona Belle, Caixa Postal 941, Bel8m, 
Pard, Brazil

Davidson, Rev. 8k Mn. Roy G., Jr., Bap.
Mis., Box 468, Blantyre, Malawi 

Davis, Janet (journ.), Niger Bap. Col., 
Box 28, Minna, Nigerias . 

Doyle, ^ev. 8k M n. C. Donald, 50 varas 
oeste de la Iglesia Bautista, San

(Continued on next page)
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Missiwrary F«M)ly Ah«m
(CentinHtii from pncttHnf pagt) 

R»mofi do Ato|uo)o« CaiHi 
EvomoNi Rov« A Mn« R« K0Mk0ih« Copi* 

ton Boiedot 499, Montovidoo, (/rnstMiy. 
PpmsK, Roy« a Mn« Roy A., Cotxo 

Rootol 2(9, N&tol, Rio Qroodo do 
Noito,

Haubll, Df« A Mn, Thomoo E« (£<f. 
Rrasfl), c/o Rov« Rudolf M« Wood, 
(6 Rto do LoTOAtiwoUor, Qondoroitto, 
Luxombourt (until Aug. 23)« 

HxnTPiEU), Sr« A Mn. Jimmy I., Lopo 
do Vofo #274, Quodolojoro, Jolloco, 
M^xko>

Lbqq, Rov. a Mn. L. Gono, Rop. Hosp«, 
Box 1, Kontofioro, Ni^crias 

Lihoiiolm, Mr« A Mn. Roymond V«, 
Box 86, loo, NifitHXs 

MAtortn, Rov« A Mrs. WllUom P„ Ir^ 
Pedro ZonnI 930, Cordobo, Cordobo, 
Arpcfirlna,

MiLU, Rov, A Mrs. John E., c/o Rohlo 
do Cocody, B.P, 767, Abidjon, ivory 
Coost^

Mvexs, Chorloo D, (|ourn.). Box 3814, 
Kumooi, Ohonos

PiTMAH, Dr, A Mro, Q, Gene, Bop, Hosp„ 
Ofibomrnho, N(^W4,

Plunk, Roy, A Mro, Moll R,, Coolllo 
do Corrco 224, Lo Ploto, Buenos Aires, 
Arstntinos

RBQiSTxn, Roy, A Mrs, Roy G,, Jr,, Box 
168, Noxoroth, hrotl 

Smith, Dr, A Mrs, Murroy C, Lucos 
Obos 1097, Montovideo, C/ruptmy, 

TniOBLB, Roy, A Mrs, C, Lomor, Coslllo 
788, Tolco, Chihs

WiuoLBY, Dr, A Mrs, Corl P„ NIperlon 
Bop, Theol, Sem,, Ogbomr^ho, Nigeria,

Unittd Stotts
Ballaxd, Roy, A Mrs, Jomos H, («S, 

Brasil), 3S2 Stoto St„ Rock Hill, S,C, 
29730,

BxnnBY, Dr, Ruth R, (ossoc,, Nlecrla), 
, 38 Meodow Dr„ Tuscolooso, Alo, 

35401,
Bioin, Moltio Lou (N, Brosll), 3401 

Pleosont Dr„ Shreveport, Lo, 71109, 
Bonnell, Roy, A Mrs, Dutton A,, Jr, 

(Zambia)^ 961 Glynleo Rd„ Jockson* 
vine, Flo, 32216,

Box, Roy, A Mrs, Foul (Malaysia) ̂

\

Spiciol loptist 
Holy Ltnd Tour—$875
Includes Rome and Athens 
S ^ l a l  pitendance at the 

BBIy G ^ a l ^  BerBn Cnuado 
Depart Oeu J i ,  iPdd

Dr, D, 8, Sloon 
Aroo MImIom Socrotonf 

Union lontlit AiioeloUon 
3910 uotIi  Stroot 

Howton* Toxet 
Yow Tour Host

1409 SW, 68th St„ Oklahoma Oty, 
Okla, 73159,

Bun, Roy, A Mrs, Jam ^ W, (Spain), 
c/o  J, K, Sullivan, 802 Myrtlowood 
Dr,, Jackson, Miss, 39204, 

Eagleseield, Roy, A Mrs, Carrol P, 
(NIcfrIa), 2019 K ln^lihw ay, Han« 
nibal. Mo, 63401,

PnEELAtHK Est^lo (transtoried to ivory 
Coa^), 136 Callowhill, Baird, Tex, 
79504,

HAmsTON, Martha E, (N, Zrasil)^ Rt, 2, 
Warren, Ark, 71671,

HAEDiSTBn, Roy, A Mrs, Graydon B, 
(appointed tor /ordan), Box 14, 
BaUxIto, Ark, 72011,

Pennell, Roy, A Mrs, Wayno A, (/ndo* 
nesla), c/o  H, M, Hastoy, 339 Ash
burton Avo„ SE,, Atlanta, Ga, 30317, 

Posey, Roy, A Mrs, J, Earl, Jr, (Phl^ 
Ipplnes), c/o  H, L, Eubanks, 3805 
E, Camellia Dr,, Mobile, Ala, 36609, 

Ricketson, Dr, A M n, Robert P, (Phil
ippines), 2600 Blakemoro Ave,, Nash
ville, Tenn, 37212,

SciiMiOT, Roy, A Mrs, Sidney P, (IWTo- 
loysla), c/o  Roy, Wallace R, Wilson, 
17229 128th, Renton, Wash.
98056.

SiMESON, Blanche V., emeritus (Brazil) ̂  
916 N, Mirror St., Space 84, Amarillo, 
Tox, 79107,

Smith, Dr. A Mrs. Lewis R. (Honp 
PTonp), c/o Rull H. Smith, Eatonton, 
Ga. 31024,

Willis, Miriam (Parajiuay)^ 1101 Ken
sington, Dallas, Tex. 75208.

KIRTHS and ADOPTIONS
Bitnee, David Timothy, son of Rev. A 

Mrs, James H, Bitner (Chile), May 24. 
Panoni, Dean Merrill, son of Dr, A Mn, 

Roy H, FanonI (Nigeria), July 15, 
1965, /

Hensley, Liana Kay, daughter ot Rev, 
A M n. Robert L, Hensley (S. Brazil) % 
May 23, ss.

Kino, Jeanne Caroline, daughter ot Dr. 
A M n. David W. King (Lebanon)^ 
Mar. 10, '

PooYEY, Mark Allen, son ot Rev. A Mn.
Harry E. Poovey (Taiwan)^ May 24. 

Riley, Gina Kathleen, daughter ot Rev. 
A Mn. C. 'Duane Riley (S  ̂ Brazil) % 
Apr, 26.

THokVas, Charles William and Cecilia 
Ruth (twins), son A daughter ot Dr. 
A Mn. Bill Clark Thomas (Sinftaport)^ 
May 22,

Tolar, Jack Eldon 111, son ot Dr. A 
Mn. Jack E. Tolar, Jr. (Nigeria), 
Apr, 12,

Whitley, Rebecca, daughter of Rev, A 
Mn. E. Jackson Whitley, Jr. (Kene- 
eitela). May 2.

DEATHS
Herrinqton, Earl, father ot Glen D. 

Herrington (Malaysia)^ Apr. 30, Ft. 
Worth, Tex.

McLean, Irvine A., father ot Olga (M n.

Alton ^L,), Hood (ThaHaml), Juf^ 6,*̂ 
Woodstock, N,B,, Canada, . .

Routh, E, C„ father ot Elliaboth (M n, 
J, Christopher) Pool (Nigeria)  ̂ May 
12, Dallas,. Tox.

Tirtoh, Roy, L, H„ father ot Roy, S. 
Thomas Tipton (Kenya), May 24, 
Lexington, Ky,

WiURLEY, M n, Fred L., mother ot Dr, 
Carl P, Whirloy (Nigeria), May 24, 
Milton, Fla.

MASaiAGES
Braimford, Delinda Ann, daughter ot Mr, 

A Mrs, L, Galon B ra d f^  (assoc., 
Japan), to Joseph A. LoMIre, May 28, 
Big Spring, Tox,

Thomas, Patrtela Anne, daughter ot Roy, 
A M n, John N, Thomas (Cohmbia)% 
to Murray DoWitt Woodwatd, May 20, 
Groonvillo, S,C,

TRANSFESS
Seriqht, Roy, A M n, Gerald B., Eqs 

Brazil to S, Brazil, Juno 30,

RETIREMENTS
Haltom, Ruth (M n, William E.) (Ba

hamas), Apr, 18 (medical),
L idb, Dr. A M n. Fronds (Prank) P., 

(China-Philippints^ions Kong), Juno 
1 ,

Weller, Edith Roso (^, Brazil), Juno 
30 (medical).

MK Aworded Fellowship
William David Hunker, son o t Dr, 

and Mrs, W, Carl Hunker, mission
aries in Taiwan, has been awarded a 
fellowship from the Woodrow Wikon 
National Fellowship Foundation tor 
graduate study in the 1966-67 aca
demic year.

The fellowship provides tor one year 
of graduate education, with tuition and 
tees paid by the foundation, and a  liv
ing stipend o t $2,000, Hunker did his 
undergraduate study at William Jewell 
College in Missouri,

Literacy Projtct Voted
A second literacy project for the 

Nigerian Baptist Convention tor Sep- 
tcmbe^Octbber o t this year was au- 
thoriied by the Foreign Mission Board 
at Its May meeting. Director would 
be Richaid W, Cortright, education 
director tor the Laubach Literacy 
Fund, The Board asked that Cortright 
be requested to include two weeks in 
Ghana,

Cortright spent two months in Ni
geria in the last halt o t 1965, dis
cussing literacy programs, taking part 
in workshops tor literacy teachers, and 
helping to develop literacy materials.
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SixA Ckiirek Qrfjiiiin^^
tlM  ^xUi

cK ur^ in  Kaik«iMAl O iu rd i
in T^M kaw i, o rtwfiwd lM«y h

AMor A US* air kaM oia tka 
out^kts dl Tokyo, tka cK\kdi kaa 3S 
cKwrIar man^an and a Sunday S d ^  
anroknanVof 78*

Baaidai a  fUU MO|ram of actlvitiaa 
in E n i ^  ' tHai ̂ u i d i  ako .^ponibra 
la j^ n a ^ k n io a ta  Sunday S dw ol.a i^  
Traininf Unkm* Fiva o f tha diartar 
m am bm  aia lapanaaa*

Two US* Air P d c a  awrgaknts, Dan 
Brantiay and Robart Bvum, ara mod« 
arator and asaiatant mbdaratw* Ao- 
cording to Miaaionaiy W<^th C* Grant, 
Evana waa won to Chiriat by kia wifo, 
a  li^ m aa*  ^  waa conv«rtad tkrw ^k 
a  lib ia  study Ipoup for lapanaaa wivaa 
of U*S* sarvicainan whan thay wara 
stationad in San Antonio, Tax*

Studtnh Atttnd Cdmp
Tha first national Baptist camp tor 

studaiits in Vanaxuala attractad 31 
young paopie to tha Baptist campaita 
naar Valancia, during pre*Eastar holi
days* Raprasantad wara four univarw 
sitias, a  taachars' institute, and nursing 
and technical schools*

During the five-day camp the young 
people studied the Gospel of John, 
heard lectures on various sub]acts, 
reviewed Christian books, and spir- 
itediy discussed all topics*

*^The camp represented an effort to 
bring education and faith together for 
tha students,'* related Missionary 
Henry R* Haynes III*

Missionar/s look Publishtd
A new book by 'William N* Me- 

Eirath, missionary to Indonesia, was 
published June 1 by Convention Press* 
The book. Music in Bibic Tfmei, is 
listed in the Church Study Course. 
Before his appointment in 196^ Me- 
Eirath was editor of Junior lesson 
courses in the Baptist Sunday S ^oo l 
Board's Sunday School department*

Visiting Irofosson Nomod
A missionary and an emeritus mis

sionary will serve as visiting profes
sors at Southeastern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary, Wake Forest, N*C*, next 
year*

Missionary Archie L* Nations, pro
fessor at Seinan University, Fukuoka, 
Japan, will be visiting professor of 
New Testament* I* N* Pattenon,,who 
retired the first of this year after serv^ 
ing in Nigeria tor 40 years, will be 
visiting professor of missions*
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BY A, F, lONlNMIMSilt

I''SI

 ̂ I

Snhmn Ai

n s  CONCERNS a ^ a y e r  1 iK ^ed  19 V n h  
ago* On t ^  last day of Jtdyi J947, O rkto j^M r Pool 
t^epkoned 16 adc to r a  tide lo tke ri^koad alnioii* Tkei
PocM were' completing X  forlougk ai^
Oklakoma City to return to  Nigeria^ wkere they Bad 
been mieslons^iee since 1934* v I "

Just befwe the train left the station, I  gave the couple 
$100, and asked them to use | t  to htip  a  little N igm an 
boy find Christ as hie Saviour* ^

Recently a  group atudenU from Oklahoma Baptist 
University visited The Baptist Temple, the Oklahoma 
City church where 1 am a  member, to ^temht a  mie^one 
program* There were nationals frmn the Bahama l^ands, 
Hong Kong, Taiwait, and Nigeria* Aftto the^^eWrvice, 
several hundred members attended a  fellowship to r the 
students*

At this informal gathering, my wife and I  sat down 
beside Solomon Abegunde, a  Nigerian away from h k  
home, wife, and four children to secure f l ^ e r  Christian 
education in the United States in i»r^aration fck p r6 s^ - 
ing the gosp^ in Africa*

I asked him if he knew Christy, and Elizabeth Pod* 
"Yes," he replied, his eyes i^istenisg,^"! studied under 

them for four years after 1 accepted Ourlst as )m  
Saviour*" r

Then 1 related the story about the July day in 4947. 
The young man said, "1 am that little Nigerian boy*" 

Solomon Abegunde, that "little NlgiMrian 'boy"-^it6w 
five feet, eight inches tall, IS l , pounds, 34 y e m  d d ^ h a s  
adopted us as his Oklahoma mom aiid dad* l  am r i n d e d  
of the verse, "Cast thy bread upon the watersr for thou 
Shalt find it after many days" (Eccl* l l t l ) .

Biatiit e««aM*
^Mr. BornnlOkifthoms Oty, \Mrtcd for SS n u t, ato rauiMo tapBMMn ot

r iK chutw Ite  Biatl

MM,*’ wttHo Paitor Fliilir W* * ^a*  
Afr* Mrs, A, F* Bonenberser
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■  JORDAN
HMmh Gt«iii« PmiNm  StadrtM (Mrs. Gknn)

»■; Thhui Dm. l
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(•1̂ )  * ^ji— •iSk" m. ritm
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Pertsr, LMa ley
R S|^‘

: ^  . . .I«M0 jORM MMR vm■ IfCVRIl nWV|»%% M

(Ky.) Gen, Hô koip, Scl

■  NIGERIA
Slieefferi MarHya KiliHieiffri MMiiya k w

(MTHlrntt^. MMtn i|Mf>.» Cowial Qrqv«. K tnj nwn*i Rim. Nowmiin llMp., KmporlRi.Kan., t9S7*Sd (ex^^ lummer 19sn. A C^muf|tW^UM|>,, mminiton 
f^rii« C^lif.i lummw |9n{ itud«st num».ymv. ot Xin. Med, Gtr.» IM O^. AC«lit.» lummw |9|ra{ i t u m  num».^ 
nuntnsjnitr.. Umv. of Kui. Sraool of Me 
QeUi Apr.i 196d.

■ G A Z A
K iT'cilyrX piU W tw

Nonhweetem untv.,^.S«Jn 19ni 
Ml, newt lerv, etudent tm .t llK 
A untv, tut,^ prof, of lottmtUun, ; 
A reportw. dm m tn, A tu t, city 
U,S,. 19S2*SS| um. newi^dtr,! n ,  
the PhUtp^nei, Apr,i 1966, m. No

XJnW,), |.A ,. W49i 
l9M<66,.Col, newtfitper ed,, 194M7, 

9. joumtUem tmeriHreporter, itunmef 194|,

.. ..ortr.. 
ort Bello

■  PHILIPPINES
StMhy, Non N lo  B ln (Mrs. Robert L.)
State Unlv,, B.A„ 1963, Col, employee, 193^60, A lanitorium recep, A PBx opr,. 
T9SH9* Wtxtnichie, Tex, (eatm part*tlme)i iteno,.A m u , aut„ Attembliu of 
God Forelfin Mtwoni Dei^„ SprfnMleld, Mo,, l96iMli mfs, co, tetter, Ricnardton,
? ex„ 1961) untv« employee. 19624^, J>enton,.Tex.). newtpaper  ̂reporter San 

ngelo, Tex., 1963. Appointed (ipeclaii. for the Phlllpplnei, Apr., 1966. m, Robert 
ynn (Bob) Stanley, 26, IW , atildi Robert Harvey, Oct, 19, 196S.

Walters, Doris Lavome
bi Anion _Ca, “1,, B.A,̂ 1̂96..........

,C,, 194942, A OaMOAia, N.C., 193247 A lUIRIpof JL9SBi col. einpioi^. 193749, 
oUlnB 1 ^ . ,  N.G.) HMB Mmmer Ruulonary, ill., 1939, Kan,. 1 ^ .  A BaUtmpre, 
[d„ 1961) col. ijN., 1 9 3 ^ ,  A auoo. to dean^of women, 196041, Jefferion,City, 

in.) Mtn, prot,*|.ieo„J96i41, A lem. ^ n  of women. iummer,J963. Ft, wor^n*

lewman.Col
loV

Tenn 
Tex.. , 
Church

JAPAN
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E. NORFLEET GARDNER
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iS bNSBI*) aro you thore?” asked the 
voice with shaip coi\cern from the 
darkness.

The impact of Typhoon Ruth had 
iashed across the waten of Kagoshima 
Bay and now was beating heaviiy upon 
Fukuoka, a city of 200,(MK). It had 
deroofed hundreds of houses and 
caused many othen to collapse, while 
the waten of the bay and canals rose 
steadily.

Now the storm had reached its 
height with^a threatening ^'swoosh*' 
every half minute as it beat against the 
thin walls that had been hastily rein
forced by storm windows. A few panes 
of glass cracked. Some of the storm 
windows were blown out of their 
grooves and were replaced by a stu
dent who dashed outside.

"Sensei, go tp the other side," came 
the voice again.

"No; Tm no more important than 
you are," replied the visiting American 
as he added his stubborn ounces of 
weight to those of the six Japanese 
lined up against the wall that seemed 
ready to be blown in.

A few minutes later, as the storm 
kept up its hou^long, heavy attack, 
the voice in the dark repeated, "Sensei, 
are you still there?"

Under his breath, the American di
rected the Japanese standing next to 
him, "Don't tell him." The foreigner

*jPronounc«d itn>say! a t«rm of mpect for 
on«*i pe«r.

J u l y - A u g u s t  1 9 6 6

knew that the distinguished Japanese 
Christian professor who had spoken felt 
responsibility for the safety of his visit
ing friend, for whom the p ro fe ^ r  
served as guide and interpreter. But 
the American was also determined not 
to be persuaded to leave the place 
where he himself stood as long as the 
struggle to hold the house intact went 
on.

Almost IS years passed before the 
American returned to Japan. Then re
cently I sat at a sukiyaki supper and 
partook of the gracious hospitality in 
the lovely home of my friend who had 
spoken out of the darkness that night, 
Sadgmoto Kawano. '

For seven years Dr. Kawano had 
patiently endured the creeping effects 
of muscular distrophy. He had to be 
moved like a baby, as he smilingly 
remarked, and then be fed by Mrs. 
Kawano. His mind functioned clearly 
as we talked and laughed over some 
of the earlier experience. Once more 
there was felt the sturdy bond of Chris
tian fellowship between us.

A few days later, as I  returned to 
Fukuoka to make a flight to Tokyo, 
the family brought him to the airport, 
a trip that was not easy for him. I 
hurried from the waiting room to the 
car, where he sat calm and smiling. 
We said little. As I got out he said, 
"Qood-by," and I gulped a similar fare
well. Without looking back I walked to 
the airport an^ boaraed the plane.

Shortly afterward, the symptcmis of 
the disease grew more ominous. The 
internal muscles gave way, and he 
grew weaker. Thm  a  cold attacked 
him and developed into pneumonia.

On Mar. 26, while commencemMt 
exercises were being c o n d u c t  at 
Seinan Qakuin—the Baptist school at 
Fukuoka with an emolmMt of ov«r 
6,800—Kawano Sensei; too, was g r ^ -  
uated from the school with w h l^ ' he 
had been associated for 42 y m  (six 
years as president) to enter tne heavMt-. 
ly school of the Great Teacher* JJls 
death was announced aftdr thd di
plomas had been dtilvered.

Two days, later the memorial se^ 
vice, attended by .about 1,000 persons, 
carried the note of triumph of a 
Christian gentleman, a notable scholar, 
and a humble follower of his Saviour 
and Lord.

As I recall his question, "Am you 
there?", I confidently think, "Yes, 
Sensei, you are there in the presence 
of Him you loved and for whom you 
offered your best. Some day we, too, 
will join you there."

■e
l« l^ . KaWMO, Mmo PCMMA. «MM a MMMt jM aMmi 
to tm  M  1

cfiweivwa.
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A Pkloie HlHoiy ot kiAte
By John Hemydeo
Fnmklin W«Hŝ  lnc«t 61 pagM* H 95

India's whole broad sweep blik»y 
is covered in the text o t this brlthUy 
colored picture book* The picturest drawn 
by Clarke HuUoii» depict scenes begin* 
ning with the early Indus Valley cWilixa* 
tion and ending with mode^ times* 

Names that stand out—both Indian and 
English—are given a place in the pan* 
orama* Great battles that influenced the 
history ot the area are described, as are 
the activities ot the East India Cmnpany 
and the British Government* It is pointed 
out that India saw several great empires 
rise and fall, but that none covered the 
whole subcontinent until Britain sue* 
cceded in governing all*

This should bo a popular item in back* 
ground studios for the 1966 foreign mis* 
sion theme, which includes India and 
Pakistan.

Young India
By Marianna Norris
Oo(M Mmii 64 pages, $3*25 ^

A picture book, showing children ot 
India at work and at play, this has 75 
or more clear photographs along with a
simple map to help young readers vi* 
suallzo the country* The photographe 
was a teacher for 15 years in India*

The text follows the pictures closely 
and yet forms a pattern ot its own to 
give on Interesting account ot activities* 
Subjects include celebrations, homo life 
and other everyday activities, the story 
teller, games, worship, a bit ot history, 
and something of what independence has 
meant.

One in a "Young" series that includes 
nine countries, the book helps children 
(and adults) identify with people in a 
land other than their own.

This is another resource book for 
Southern Baptists 1966 foreign mission 
study.

Games from Bible Lands and Thnn
By Allan A Paulette Mactarlan 
Association Press, 192 pages, $3,95

About 200 games from or about Bible 
lands are included In the book* They are

28

ning and technhpm ot recreation, the 
gamH are described under varioui oaesi* 
Bcationst running, pknic,quiet,tag,guem* 
ing, n o v ^ ,  b a^  and games to mihe— 
nine e h a n ^  in aH* An appendix Kits 
birds, awmals, fruHs, vegetables, trees, 
and Bowers mentioned in the Bible* An 
index makes reference to the games easy* 

The book is serviceable to eh u t^  
grmim o tn iy  kind, c^course-^mpecially 
for picnics* Mission study groups wUl Bnd 
many ideas f<  ̂ activity periods during 
study ot the Middle East.

My Name Is Pablo .
By Aimee Sommerfelt 
Cmrrfon, 143 pages, $3.00

A children's story about Mexico, this 
is a translation ftom the Norwegian* It 
relates the adventures o t Pablo, a shoe* 
shine boy, and ot Fredric, a Norwegian 
boy whose family is living in Mexico. 
Pablo's family lives in the country, though 
Pablo goes into the city each day to 
work. This gives the author an oppo^ 
tunity to present rural life as well as 
slum areas of the city.

Pablo's work is illegal because he has 
no license to shine shoes. He can't buy 
a license because his family needs all the 
money ho makes. He meets Fredric's 
family when he uses their car as a refUgo 
from the police.

The two boys become friends, and 
through Pablo's troubles both Firedric 
and the reader learn much about Mexico 
and its people.

MMganga Paul
By Lois Carlson
Harper A Row, 197 pages, $4.95 

Mn. Paul Carlson tells the story of 
her husband's ministry and death in the 
Congo during the 1964 rebellion, Fol* 
lowing a chapter to establish the African 
setting, she begins a chronological story 
of his life, but moves quickly to the 
Congo.

The story reveals the missionary's abil* 
ity to get along with people and his 
dedication to a spiritual ministry along 
with his ministry to ‘ physical needs. 
Among other experiences, readers are 
told of primitive conditions, a typical 
working day at the station, a storm, and 
a wedding. They can imagine the tension 
created by the approaching rebels* 

Carlsqn's family left, but he stayed at 
the station to clear up some ot the more 
serious cases at the hospital, intending 
to follow them within a few days. But 
the rebels overran the village while he 
was there. From that point Mrs. Carlson 
tells his story from accounts by people

who happened to come In coMact with
T*Mb Inia % %BAMtBffW VWVm W BI wlfBlKWtBVlIfVBI

but k  ien't FaHh and courage are evident 
throughout*

Map endplecM show the layout M Uie 
mission station Md the whole Congo 
area* The booh indudee a section ot 
idiotograi^s and a gloMary.

The Ashanti o f Ghana
S%a aBTMKlI VlwwAAl
Morrow, 160 pages, $2.95 

Any mission study g r t ^  beginning 
a Hugram on Ghana will Bnd this a Ma* 
fd  introductiM to the country and ks 
main tribe o t people. A map and m  
index are incluM.

Eight duelers cover the cuetoms oi 
the people, the leeourcee M thek country, 
and ks history* Many different facets U  
the lend are dlscuieedt taBting druno, thetaBtkgdrt
goldM stool, ancestor w ord i^  ms^dage 
cusU^ns and family groups, dave d a ^  
the government, the European conquest, 
gold, and progress since independence in 
1957*

The book mentions the first Christian 
missionary to Ghana* a man who be* 
friended Baptist's own first missionary to 
West Africa. Since Southern Baptists 
will be studying Africa in 1967, this is 
good supplementary reading to have on 
hand.

REVIEWS IN IRIEF
Four*Mi&ute Tdks for Laymen, by 

Gene B. Bartlett «l al (Mson, 128 
pages* $1*95): Written simply on sub* 
jects that are rdevant for modern, 
everyday living* these 52 two*page mes* 
sages may serve as personal devotional 
readings or as bases for inspirational 
talks*

Teen wHh A Futurei by James R* 
Adair, editor (Baker Book House, 83 
pages, $1*95): Sixteen compelling stories 
of ways some modern young people have 
found faith in Christ*

The CMgregatiMal Way, by Marion 
L. Starkey (Doubieday, 342 pages, $5*95): 
Volume 1 in the "Religion in America 
Series," this is the story ot the Pilgrims 
and the Puritans, the two traditions that 
led to the "Congregational Way."

Hymns Md Songs ot the S | ^  (Jiicf* 
son Press, 223 pages, $1.90): Desisned 
for informal worship outside the church 
sanctuary, this book includes 210 old and 
new song selections and 38 Scripture 
readings, litanies, statements of faith, and 
prayen.

Nancy HaMo, Mother ot Lincoln, by 
Charles Ludwig (Baker Book House, 88 
pages, $1.95): Prepared to be read by 
boys and girls, the book often keen in* 
sight into frontier life, home conditions, 
and the struggle of settlen in the early 
nineteenth century to establish homes.

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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mY^utusT \m KMtEliH MmiOH

S ite  B telfh t E tetpite NATO P lans
■̂V-'

Dm^Hs tte  sxptdte s^M rawil of 
AiSKiMn MrvicMMn* tram NATO 
bmm in Fmncs« tes En|teK ksgmiy
F im  0 » M ^  Toni c t i tk d
tlo o u ^  t te  pmdMAs ^  p i o p ^  
th m  «t s  (ntuis church ohc.

th e  To\)A churchy now mitUst in n 
b\]̂ ldifis ismte'x tor Sunder had 
pisnntd to teiin  CMsUnctkm its 
own huiidint» bm ennedite the pro|ect 
because ot the French cov^rnmmt^s 
announcement conevrnins NATO 
withdrawal! trrun that country^

The adiacMt to noueins
tor American Army and Air Force 
pereonneh waa bouiht in the name ot 
the French Baptkt Fedmtiont which 
now haa no church in To\d« Bou^t 
by Baptist aervicemen tram A m ^a» 
the site will sWe the Fed^tion land 
on which to develop a church^

"'We aouhht thk property tmt tour 
years,*' explained Billy W. Pauley, 
a staff sergeant in thb U«S. Air F<»rce, 
who is chairman ot the church's {urap* 
erty committee. *Tt is considered to 
be in an ideal location. High rise 
apartments Ust French residents are 
being buiH c l ^  by."

Withdrawal will aho affect the Eng* 
lish*language missions the Tout chur^

has( a t Verdun and ChaHdUey, A t the 
Chaateley mBehm, an Anmrican^eei^ 
viceman who speaks fluent French 
has heen teadiing a  Sunde^ Steool 
dess in  F renter

"It does seem ddiidte that by the 
summer o t 19d7 NATO forces >viH 
have moved to  some other country "  
commented Missionary Hal B> Lm. 
"Also, 1 sutecct t te t  most AmMkan 
t<»raee will be greatly decreased, but 
they will sUH be here."

One immediate d fse t tm the Eng* 
lish4anguage Baptist churches hm 
been "a  general Sj^rit of discourage* 
ment," observed One pash» m  
r e ^ g ^ ,  leaving tluree out o t six 
chvuches pastcMtiess. Two churches 
were c tm dd^ng  calling |^U»rs finun 
the U.S. but have canc^sd  these plena.

"As far as I9b€*67 is conewned, 
we are u n ch a in  as to how bur 
churches will be able to continue," 
added Lee. "We realiie it will not be 
easy to meet the year ahead, but will 
require courage and faith to  maintain 
a faithful witness and face up to 
realities. The people who make }xp otur 
EngH«h*language churches are strong 
Christians, and they did not e x j^ t  
things to be easy fr<m the beglnnii%."

Jontqicans
TrftiTaMtnak n# m ̂

99M, fimvl 9MII ImMClMI III ,1111̂

vrite ^0 percent the  ̂ ‘ ' 
^urcheS;-stiU^
DoHson L. Mills add he expede the 
total ttpure to reach 3»SQB. .

TskkB pwrt in dm eamieign April 
lS*May, 1 ;w«ra 110 of dte 2€S 

chuiehee of. tee laimdea 
U n l^  nssided hy 

1 ^  S o u d ^
Itora and laymen.HOtedr 

____ ^  ibhurdm si^teK oM e:^^
omlttedtA wammdimmm Igâ aaslmmV̂ffVqCV HtWHllgm tfl \9VpfOTilRWni,
local pastors. There are only. 60 Bap* 
list pastes , in lamdca; '

Tte can^ign inchided open air 
meetings, preaching in local churches, 
personal witnessing, ̂ and the distribu* 
tion 75,000 New Tsstemtets, SMin* 
turn portions, or ̂ tracts. Posten, hand* 
bids, and umouncemente on the Bip* 
list redid program helped in pvAdelty.

"Great old Esait Queen Street B i^  
tist Church in Klngdon experieneed 
230 protewionii of faith" MMs re* 
lated. "That had never htePtntd .be* 
tore in ite 14g*year hiilory. Anddier 
church, with 190 members, had 121 
decisioni during the can^ign."

Pianning for CrascNfts
StHftytns publicity matfrhdr used M SjMHitrh Bap* 

tists* evongetotfe enunde nre (k /l  fe rlshl) toseph B.
C/nderweed, Foreign Mission Board c o n s u l t  in avange* 
lism ond church detetepmeni,' Anirt Thub^^ pm^kni^
Baptist Fcdemthn of Froncc} ond ItenrI VM^nf, who 
has been oshed to serve as chniman of the evvmgehs* 
tic compaisn profcctei for October̂  1957. The crusade

is io Mvoiva the SO churches ndsehns of ̂ he \Fei^ 
tradon. Bighu Beside a hugc roch formation on a moun*
Bmiagflalm m rnmnAmm Immnlft immimmliiBimMfllllBofflvi li p̂RJieVr' BwVtmdl fntrwffWffllf ytlwl VWm W% wWffvffPVfvff
of a con/erence of B e ^ i  pmtors held ed Sek̂  ̂ Pnriu* 
goi. They met to co n st^  pkks ond prepdrotiOh for the 
second nadon*wlde ovangeKsde ^usadt' for. (dh Baptist 
churches in Bartugedt set to ba held in OctaberrMT,

• t ^
A V \ \ / u ,

l u l y *  A u g u s t  19bM5
*  'W  >W.
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NIWS
S c h o o l  In  J a lM ih  M a i lc s  5 0  Y o a r o
CttremonlM marklnt the 50th annt- 

vonary of Selnan Qakuin» Baptist 
school In Fukuoka, Japan, were held 
In an off-campus gymnasium May 11, 
since no place on campus Is large 
enough to accommodate the 6,841 stu
dents and more than 250 staff mem
bers, plus friends wanting to attend.

Selnan Qakuin, begun In 1916 as a 
secondary school for boys, now con
sists of a kindergarten, day nursery, 
junior and aenlor high schools for 
boys, kindergarten training college for 
women, and coeducational University 
with departments of theology, litera
ture, economics, and commerce and 
business administration. A law depart
ment Is to be added next year. Also 
planned Is a Bible course for pe^ 
sons not wishing to study for the 
Bachelor of Divinity degree.

Fomilies Safe after
Eight days of uncertainty and dan

ger for two missionary families In 
Danang, Vietnam, came during the 
struggle between South Vietnam gov
ernment troops and dissident forces.

Earlier, the two famllles-~Ron- 
dal D., Sr., and Betty Merrell and two 
children, and Lewis 1., Jr., and Toni 
Myers and four children—had been 
evacuated to a nearby U.S. military 
base because of fighting In Danang. 
They had been allowed to go back to 
their homes on Apr. 22, but, after 
three quiet weeks, trouble again arose 
as government troops moved I n . ,

The missionaries held a worship 
service at the press center on Sun., 
May 15, about the time government 
troops began attacking. (Marine Sgt.

Edwin B. Dozier, missionary who 
was elected chancellor of Selnan 
Qakuin In 1965, reported that the 
university division ranks among the 
top ten private liberal arts schools in 
Japan with the highest percentage of 
Christians on the faculty and In the 
student body.

The kindergarten training college Is 
the best in western Japan, he added. 
The senior high Is rated third in 
Fukuoka Prefecturcf, and the junior 
high is the only private junior high 
for boys In the prefecture.

**The liberal support of Southern 
Baptists with capital funds and pe^ 
sonnel has contributed most substan
tially to our present status,** Dozier 
declared. Selnan Qakuin was founded 
by Dozler*s father, the late C. K. 
IJozler.

Disorder in Danong
Harold L. Shipp, who had recently 
begun work at the center, asked the 
missionaries to continue It when ho 
left; see story, page 9.)

After the service, the missionaries 
returned home. When fighting began, 
they sought the safest places In their 
homes. After the trouble ended, the 
missionaries found seven gaping holes 
In the roof of the Myers home. In the 
center of the city, and bullets em
bedded In doors and shutters.

One of the *'tensest moments,** re
ported Mrs. Merrell, was on May 22 
.when government troops began taking 
up positions on the beach near their 
home. But they withdrew, and the 
next day opposition forces su^ 
rendered.

Spanish Baptists Stress Stewardship
The yearlong stewardship emphasis 

among Spanish Baptists will be 
stepped up this fall with special ac
tivities. Tne stress on dedication of 
life and possessions Is a follow-up to 
the 1965 simultaneous evangelistic 
crusade In which 600 persons made 
professions of faith.

In September, Lester C. Bell, South
ern Baptist missionary and executive 
secretary-treasurer of the executive 
board of the Brazilian Baptist Con
vention, will speak to the annual Span
ish Baptist pastors* conference. He 
plans to tell of experiences In steward
ship promotion.

During October, laymen from Spain 
and other countries will give testi

monies In local churches. About a 
dozen from Mississippi, led by Owen 
Cooper, a Yazoo City business execu
tive, are expected to help for 
a week. Stewai^ship campaigns In lo
cal churches will bring the emphasis 
to a climax In November.

The rapidly Improving economic 
situation, the growth in numerical 
strength, and the increased religious 
freedom are viewed as greatly Increas
ing the giving potential of Spanish 
Baptists, reports indicate.

**Spanlsh .Baptists feel a tremendous 
urgency for opening new work In 
neglected cltlN throughout their coun
try,** said Missionary Nella Dean (Mrs. 
Charles W.) Whitten.

Nonortiutsfs
RtprtscMlns the i8S emeritus mis- 
siomrlest 15 emeritus uni former mis
sionaries iMns in the Richmonit Fa., 
area were honor guests at the For
eign Mission Boari*s May meeting in 
observance of national Senior Citi
zens* Months Collectively^ the 15 con
tributed 504 years in foreign missions^ 
Shown with gift flowers} Rev, and 
Mrs, L, C, Quarles (left), Argentina, 
and his brother 1, C, Quarles, and 
Mrs, Quarles, Argentina and Uruguay,

Rgllef Providgd for Chilo
For reconstruction of Baptist prop

erty damaged by earthquakes In Chile, 
the Foreign Mission Board appropri
ated $16,000 from Its relief fund at 
Its May meeting.

Baptists in Chile were still rebuild
ing from a ouake of last year when 
another struck on Apr. 12. Valdivia, 
one of the cities shaken this year, suf
fered heavy damage in the devastat
ing quake of 1960. Southern Baptists 
gave more than $120,000 to aid 
Chilean Baptists at that time.
Misslonorin Soft in Ugando

Southern Baptist missionaries In 
Uganda were reported safe during the 
political crisis that erupted In May be
tween the central government and 
separatist forces. None of the ten mis
sionaries assigned to Uganda live In 
Duganda Province, where the trouble 
was centered.
lody Rteovtrcd from Rivor

The body of Charles Fite, eight- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs, H o^ 
ace W. Fite, Jr., missionaries, was 
recovered May 4, three days after the 
child drowned while swimming In the 
RIq das Almas (River of Souls), near 
Ceres, Qol4s, Brazil. The Fites serve 
at a Baptist agricultural school there.

The town of Ceres turned out en 
masse for the funeral. A new public 
school planned for the neighborhood 
Is to be named In memory of Charles.

I
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CruM d# Priilsdcl
Southern iap ttst partiolpfttlon in the 

1969 X rusade of the Americas'* was 
launched at the closing session of the 
Southern Baptist Convention in De- 
troitt Mich.t in May.

'This service poises us on the thresh- 
hold of the greatest ovangellstio en
deavor in the annals of the Christian 
era»" declared Herschel H. Hobbs, of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., former Con
vention president. "Never have so 
many been challenged to bear the 
blade of the gospel."

W. Wayne Dehoney, outgoing SBC 
president, earlier had read the chal
lenge to study crusade possibilities, de
livered to Southern Baptists last year 
by Rubens Lopes, then president of the 
Brasilian Baptist Convention.

"Shall wo accept the challenge?" 
Hobbs asked the messengers. "The 
need of our churches demands it. The 
morals of our nation demand it. 
The confusion of thp world demands 
it. The despair of our aga^jjiifnands it. 
The worth of every lost^soul demands 
it."

The crusade Is to include all Bap
tists who choose to take part in North, 
Central, and South America. The idea 
grew out of a nation-wide evangelistic 
campaign in Braiil.

"Qod made it possible for one 
fourth of 1 percent of the population 
to shake Brasil," reported Amello 
Qiannetta, missionary to Brasil. "This 
campaign was appointed by Qod at a 
strategic time when communism was 
about to take over."

A planning committee for the cru
sade is to meet in Colombia, July 2-7.

In his presidential address on the 
opening night of the convention, De
honey said that the 1969 crusade "will 
involve more nations, more churches, 
and more people than any other o ^  
ganised evangelistic undertaking in the 
history of Christianity."

The Convention elected as president 
M. Franklin Paschall, 44, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Nashville, Tcnn. 
The weeK following the convention he 
went to Japan, where he had previ
ously been scheduled to speak at a 
Baptist evangelistic planning confe^ 
ence. He also planned to visit other 
Orient mission fields.

Foreign Mission Board emphasis at 
the cbnvention came Thursday night, 
built around the theme, "The Living 
Word for a N n d y  World."

"We must strengthen the home 
base spiritually," Executive Secretary

Fkgs of countrhf on AmHcnn conHmnts CArlwen 
at closing sisshn 'ot Convention^ looking to IH 9  ^Vrtlsaie of ihg Amrkosy^^

\V ,t.T,■j;/Iy\\

During Fontgn Mission Boam pro^ 
gram at SIC , Jtssa C. F/eicAer, 
missionary personnel secretaryt Intro  ̂
duces newly chosen overseas worhers*

Baker J. Cauthen told the messengers, 
"but we tnust not reassign the small 
percentage of our gifts now used out
side this country for work under the 
Stars and Stripes. Only four cents of 
each dollar Southern Baptists give is in 
the hands of the Foreign Mission 
Board to toll the story across the 
world,”

The program statement for the Fo^ 
oign Mission Board was approved by

At FMB exhibit at Southern"Baptist 
Convention In Detroit Board Or^phh 
Arts Director Ward S. Hildreths /r„  
exhibit designer  ̂ assists messengers^

the Convention. The statement, a  de
tailed description of the work assigned 
to the FMB by the Convention^ ;^ill 
be printed in  ̂full in a later issue of 
’DIb Commission.

The Convention adopted a Coopera
, tive Pirogram budget for 19(^7 calling 
for a record $24,2 million. This is 
$2,4 million above the 1966 budget 
figure, and includes $11,780,3(K) for 
foreign missions.

Better Climate for Spain's Protestants Noted
A "notable Iniprovement" in the po- proxtmately 4(M) places of Protetftant

sition of Spain’s Protestant minority 
has been noted over the last lew 
months, according to Jos6 Cardona, 
Baptist pastor and secretary Mneral 
of Evangelical Defense Committee.

worship were now open and function
ing, although official government au- 
thorizadbn still has not beeii'glven for 
a few of them. , .

Cardona said the general ^atmd-
Cardona commented in May that * sphere in predoininately Cathbllo 

eight more Protestant chapels —  either Spain was jo o d  for scim  action . by
Baptist, Adventist, or Pentecostal <«— 
had been opened in the past two 
months, reported Religious News Se^ 
vice. He added that all of Spain's ap-

Parliament on "a Ibng-awaited 'laW that 
would define the legal status pf Prot
estantism' and grant more religious 
freedom. .
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Ntw Namt: Guyaiia
Guyana Jointd tha rahki of Mwly 

Indtpandant natlona May 26, wkan it 
reccivad indapandanaa from Qraat 
iriiain  and cnaniad ita nama from 
British Guiana, Tha naw natioii'l con« 
stUution promiaaa fraadom of raUtion, 
raportad Missionary C h a r i n ' L e v a .

Southarn Baptist mission w k  in 
Guyana, in northaastairn South Amiri* 
oa, was bagun in 1962« Thara ara 
now six caraar mlHi'onarias and a  Hds  ̂
sionary {ournayman M lgnad  thara 
(saa ''Your Minion Pialds," paga 
Faatura artiolaa on Guyana ara achad* 
uiad for tha Saptambar issua of T m  
Commission*

Magqzint Wins Awnrd
First placa iii tha mlntohai^ maga* 

xlpa oatagory of tha "PaHodlaal of tha 
Yaar" compatition of Bvangalical 
Prass Anoclation was awardad to T hb 
Commission at BPA's I8th annual 
convantion in Anahaim, Calif*

It markad tha sacond consacutiva 
yaar that Tun Commission has won 
racognltton from £PA* Tha magaaina 
was oltad for ona of its covarl at tha 
1963 maatlng.

Bvangalical Prass Association is an 
organiiation of more than ISO avan* 
galical publications in tha United 
States and Canada*

Ytmtn Hospital Ntarar
Construction of the S0*bad Baptist 

hospital planned for Jibla, Yamln, is 
scheduled to begin this fall, according 
to a progress report given tha Foreign 
Minion Board in May by John D* 
Hughey, ucratary for Europe and the 
Middle East* Tha hospital is*axpactad 
to be ready for use by the and of 
1967*

Closing of the Baptist clinic in Taix 
will probably come in August this year 
so the staff can move to Jibla, where 
a small outpatient clinic will be con
ducted in ranted quarters. Southern 
Baptists in Yemen ara Dr. and Mrs. 
James M* Young, Jr*, career mission
aries, and Jean Potter, a nurse under 
short-term employment* '

Hughey reported tha "personnel pic
ture looks far brighter," but indicated 
tha heed for appoinlm|nt of a pha^ 
macist, a laboratory and .x-ray tech
nician, another doctor,’ and another 
nurse. Ona physician and h l| wtfei By
ron and Anna Braly,' pppointiid in 
April, will study Arabic at Uni
versity of Texas for two semesters be
fore going to Yemen*

32

Work in
Beginning Southern Baptist medical 

mission work in India now seams a 
likely p r o ^ ^ t ,  Winston Crawley, sec
retary for the Orient, told the Foreign 
Mission BoMd in May* A  S ou thm  
Baptist missionary couple, Jasper and 
Dorothy McPhail, a thoracic surgeon 
and nurse anHthetist, have workaa at 
tha Christian Medical College and 
Hospital at Vellore, India, for four 
years* They have investigated a num- 
m ^ f  possibilities for a Southern Bap
tist proiect*

"The door in India apparently is
...... ........... .....................,  opening for us, but an open door is of

rirliS w  <10 value unless it is entered," declared

, V V ‘ arias for India'* doctors with specialty
Babtish in Hbllond Mqtt• A w  , degrees, and perhaps persona with pro

M Churches in fggsional training in hospital admin-
Tha N a t^ r la n ^ , at its annual general titration and hospital chaplaincy." 
assembly in May, approved a plan for -  , . w iz i in  ■ i .
its exeoutiva committee to find a  staff SpCtltlsh WMU LosgS Liodgr 
parson to assist in administration of Mn* Maruja Garcia Bernalte, 40, 
nation-wide Baptist work* The union president of the national Baptist Wom- 
now has ona staff member* an's Missionary Union of Spain, died

A proposal to hold a simultaneous in her home in Albacete May 20,
evangelistic erhsade in Dutch Baptist She had been a Christian only six 
churches every five years was ap- years* Before her convenion she was 
proved in principle* Detailed plana for a staunch Roman Catholic, intolerant 
the crusade are to be presented at of the"Protestant heretics." When her 
the 1967 general assembly* Also ap- husband became a Christian, she re
proved Was expenditure of 237,000 sisted his new-found faith for several 
guilders ($72,000) for work of the months, but finally went to church 
general assembly and Baptist institu- with l\im* '
tions in Holland* Notvjong afterward she made a pro

Meeting ^Ite was the Baptist church fession of faith* For her, this meant 
in $tadskanaal, oldest congregation in total consecration* At her death she 
the Netherlands Union* The city is was active in all the programs of her 
but a tew  miles from the spot where churcli'and in the national work* She 
the first seven Baptists in Holland were was elected to the WMU presidency
baptiied in a canal in 1843* last fill, -

Conference ot Glorieto begins Aug. 18
Well over 100 missionaries and 

emeritus missionaries are expected to 
take part in the Foreign Missions Con
ference at Glorieta (N*M.) Baptist As
sembly; Aug* 18-24* "Proclaiming the 
Gospel Abipad" will be the confe^ 
ence,theme*

Preachii^ Sunday morning will be 
Baker J*' OUthen, Foreign, Minion 
Board .executive secretaiy*' Other fea
tured speakers will include Ervin E* 
Hastey, mteslmary to« Mexico, aiid his 
fandlyi >y,'F« iiHoward^ director of the 
Department'!of) Student W o rk .fo r  
Texas Baptists', Josei^ B* Undej^ood, 
FMB consultint In evangelism and 
church development; and William

Schweet, missionary to Indonesia, Wil
liam B* O'Brien, missionary to Indo
nesia, will lead singing*

At the final noonday meeting Cau- 
thon and other Board staff members 
will answer questions* Four of the 
night seuions will be devoted to exam
ining the Board's overseas work in its 
four geographical areas* '

Daily discussion and study sessions 
for all age groups, and special study 
groups for workers in missionary edu
cation organisations are scheduled* 

Rogers M* Smith, administrative as
sociate to the executive secretary, di
rects the annual conference, which is 
sponsored by the Board*

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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HAPPINESS IS.. .
knowing what our missionary- 
support means across the world.

We can only guess, unless we read The Commission or 
unless we are taught and trained by others who read it.

A church can make no better educational investment 
than to provide The Commission for its volunteer teaching 
and training force. They will receive information, inspira
tion, and illustrative material available in each issue. With a 
growing missionary vision they can help shape the witness 
and proclamation of their church for tomorrow’s needs.

Why not provide The Commission now for your elected 
worf^ers? Start with next month’s issue by sending their 
names and addresses immediately to The Commission, 
P. 0. Box 6597, Richmond, Virginia 23230.

The Elected Workers Subscription Plan costs only $1.00 
a year. It is applicable when ten or more names are sub
mitted at one time.
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